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Professional Cards. 
JM, II. Dll.I.ARIi, TllOS. Kl'FKIN. JR., 

Late of y.'..c*i„./'.'"«,.V.C.    Ute of Alainaace.X.C 
JNO. A. (ill.MKK.   Greensboro, N.C. 

I)ill..rd.        jiiilllii       Jk       Clllmrr, 

ATTORNEYS    AT    LAW. 
Greenxboro, JvX. 

I PRACTICE in the Court, of Giiilford.Alamance 
Randolph, Davidson. Stokes, Yadkiu, Surry, 

Kuckingham aud Caawell Cuuntiav 
One of the firm will alivay. attend the regular 

Probate Court, of K»-kiughaui, Alarosnce and 
Guilfurri counties. 

Utr. eta, itJtB. lay 

JH.   Ilowl.ll.   D.D.K., 
. Oradoate of llaliimore Dental College, 

and umillhlir ill* ft ■nil— Dental Association. 
t»»'»'»t improvement in   Dentistry^ 

sawlive T.tih filled  icithotit PUS t 
IiV A sunnl- apesaMUon lbs Tooth 

... renBeredliiacnstblcto pain during 
the openlion of Riling,witboot injury 

n,tree at tooth Every operation warranted 
.. give satisfaction. Cham* '■" '""' •" »".v deuti.t 

who ha-paid hi. lax In the Kuliber Co. I u.e 
Hrwmite or Iodised Rubber. 

[ S*' OFFICE l.t door up utaini in the Oarrett 
Building  «3:ly 

Di;> I A I. NOTICE. 
DR. J. DAVIS 

Would respectfully inform the 
kciti/ctisof (ircctisbnro ami the ad- 
"joining country that he lute, fitted 

nu an OFFICE ovci Dr.Bcuuow's 
DRY GOODS STORE, where be will he hap- 
py to attend lo all who may need his services 
An experience of the past eighteen years, ten 
of which have bocll spoilt in the town of Fay- 
ettevil'e, wi.ll warrant him in guaranteeing 
perfect satisfaction. 

He i> in possession of all the lute improve- 
ments in the an. Charge! moderate and work 
u ,ii i anted. 

; if The heat of references will ho given 
(loin citizens of Favcttcville. 77:tf 
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W. A. HORHEY 

Watch Maker 

JEWELLEI 

HaMltlwaV* Oil  lloUIll 
A   title    MMftsBtttt   of 

Wntclie»« A:  JeWtby. 
MEt'AlRIXU .I.,,,, \EATLY awl CHEAPLY 

(i\v¥ him a rail al CLW.Ogbani'l Hook .Store. 
•71y      New Jewclir J"»» r«e«lTe«. 

Remember the 
DEAD! 

TOMBS   and 

The under.ign.il respectfully inform, hi.friend. 
and the public al larye.that he is nowjirepared to 
furnish al! kind, of Monument, and Tomlwtuues, 
of latest design., with proniptnesB, and at price, 
to suit the times. 

Order, solicited and promptly filled. 
r*F"All work west of Company Shop, delivered 

on the railroad free of charge. 
S. C. ROBERTSON'. 

20:IT Charloll', X. '•'. 

Business Cards. 
OISO.   II.   PKKKti. CHAS.   «i.   KI.UOTT. 
i/it■:■'.!< A- «•©.. 
r COMMISSION- MERCII-VNTS 

AM* 
Wliolrwtle   Liquor   Dealer*, 

No. 18 Roanoka S|uare. Norfolk, Va. 
Consigiiiuents of country produce and general 
 icliaiiili.e xdicited.    A stock ofOood Uquora, 
Win,-., Al., always on hand, for Mile at reasons- 
t ',• rale.. 5ftl3m 

W.B.FARREK, 
WATCH M VKKR. .IKWEI.KII k 

OH K IAN. 
Greeli.horo. N. C, 

Ua. constantly on hand a 
.pteudid assortnMMt of 

Fault tollable Jetcclry, 
anil ROOM splendid      ll'afcfte* 

AND CLOCKS, 
Which mil be told 

CIIEAI'   tor   C'AKH! 
\Valche..t'|i«ks,.lewelry. Sewing Machines. 
i-lol. repaired  cheap and on   .hort   notice. 

I  oppoaite   the Old   Albright   Hotel, East 
t Street. 10-ly 

N. H. D. WILSON, 
Greneral  Insurance1  AKont, 

<:Ri:t:>sBOK(i. B.C. 
Represents FIRE Companies with aggregate 

CAPITAL of 
Twenty  million, of Dollars. 

ALSO THK 

JKTNA Ufe INSI RV\( E COMPANY, 
l"iiBurpu.-.ed l.v any in the ( IIV.AI'NKSS 

and H. I In 111 lit» of its Policiea. 
ASSETS $12,000,000. 
Call ami iuaure your property agaium IOHS 

by lire, and tlm*t wen re you a lioiue, and pre- 
vent embarreN.'rUieiil' .n IHIHIIM-SS, in etM of 
accident. 

&• Pro-I.io a LIFE POLICY fi.r the anp- 
por' 3« your wife and children when you are 
gone. OrMCK :-Haukiug Hnii.» of Wilson 
& Shober, South Kim St. 7T:ly 

Hough, C'lendcnlng it Co., 
tot ton Factors &€oMn'n Merchant'* 

For the sale of all kind* of 

0<BV>VB?   »»€>BI»CB, 
No. 1%*  South Eaiaw IWreet, 

BALTIMORE, Mi>. 
RKKKIIK.NTK.S :—Hopkins. Harden .V Kemp, 

Canhv. (iilpiu A Co.. Penninian A lii-o., Daniel 
Miller A Co., Howard, Cole A Co.. llultiiuore : 
M. Greenwood, New Orleans ; C.W.ltutton. Es»p 
Lviichbiirg. Va.; Dans, Roper & Co..Petersburg 
Va. An...  Iftly 

N. II 1). \VII.M>.\. tUAS. K. SlIOUKK. 

and 1 
Cal 

Mark 

DT. I'arrawuy, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT,   aud 

il,-:ii.i In Groceries, Provisions, Hardware, Ola.. 
cV Crockery ware,Wall papar,Window shades,Ac 

Prompt attention given to orders.aud to the sale 
it  Cotton, Grain, Naval Stoles, Tobacco, Dried 
Fruit. tVr commission. 

col KT HOUSE mil.DING, 
Bl:ly Mewbern, N.C. 

HOWARD, COLE & CO., 
Importon A-   Wholesale Deal**r» in Foreign 

aud DoOMStic Drv Goodn, 

And White Goods & Notions, 
:t->l llaltlmorr. a 64 German ata., 
tie,. W. Howard. 1 
jno. n. Cole, Baltimore- 
Henry K. Si-liunnaim, ).r'?:l 

I 9- A. I'   Sl'KKltv is with tin. old established 
II....... 

SKLBV .Nc   DTJLAWY, 
Booksellers and  I'eulers in StationarT. 

Ruled and Plain Paper.. 
Wrapping Papers, 

Blank Books. 
33a W   Baltimore Street 

lieui' IIowaicl- 
..:   In. 

HII.M)\ & SIIOUEH, 

BANK E It S , 
GREENSBORO, X.C., 

(South Elm Street, opposite Express Office.) 
Buy sad sell  Cold and Sih.i. Bank Notes, 

State and Government Bond.. Rail Road  Stocks 
and Bonds, Ac. &c. 
!*• Receive Monevon deposit sabjeel to SIGHT 

CHECK, and allow  ml. 1. si   iii kind 
uj.,11 time deposits of CUKBEMCY   01   BPECIE. 

l>lMCOUllt     llusincss    I'liju-r! 

(,'ollectious Made at all Accessible Points. 
Sept. llith. ly 

■\\'     I.. FOWLER, 
T» . MBBCHANT TAILOR, 

(West Market Street, opposite Southern Hotel.) 
(ireei.-boro, N. C, 

KeipH conslanily on hand a line assortment of the 
most  fa.liioiialuV (/«'/.»,  Cmmmrra, and   Mil- 
liners Gaoin, 

MRS. FOWLER will be pleased to wait en 
the LADIES ai all times. Oct. 7lh—PT:lf 

PRINCE A IIIMI:K, 

GK.NI.IMI. I'IIMMI.-MON tlBBCBUXTS, 
KOM. 'i:> di. n 4 oinuiei t «• street*. 

NORFOLK, VA., 
Stdiiit coUhigtiuieiitH of all  kind of 

Country Produce, 
und Mmn qaiolt MIAB and  pn>mpt  returns. 

Cash orden (ur produce in hand) for Provi- 
ni(ins, itr:iin. K«'itili/«Ts, or General Meirhan- 
diae, Selected with cara ami shippt'd with 
dinpalrh. 

Oyhtt'i Shrd Lime, *?.r>n nt-r ton. 
Freah Ground Plaster,      $utoo    "     u 

feba5:ly 

BOWLING   ALLEY! 
I \V.ndd inform ili^ poUiothal I hare two 

TKN   PIU  AIJ.KYS 
! In ihe rear of my  hoteli (the Plaator'a) where 
penaM fond nf iuuuceiit K|H»)1 and recreation can 

u i»LT THE BALL IX MOTIOX." 
RAT EH LOW ! 

nov. Sl:ly JOHN T. REEA, Proprietor. 

C.     WILLIS, H 

» \ ' 111.   *. I'oniiiine St §oa, 
M •.■    i::.<■'   .ivi-   of 

QUERCITRON and SUMAC, 
IValers in 

Lumber, Brick-Makers, 
Ainl Contractors for Building. 

Is"  Ottceneai X.C. Depot. anglftly 

itunk  of   (irienohor*. 
> tiREKNSHORO, N.C. 

Charltmli) Ihr State*/ -Vorr* Carolina. 
Authorized   C'lipiiul    »5oo,ooo. 

JKS8K II.   LlNUSAV, l'resident. 
Late Cashier Hank Cape Eear, (ireeu.boro. 

.It ills A. Qiu\ , Cashier, 
Late Cashier Danville Baak. Va. 

El I.I NK MOKI.III.AII. Teller. 
Negotiate Loans, and diseount bosiaess  paper. 

Ituv an.I sell Exchange, Gold and Silver Can and 
Bullion, aud Bank Notea, Uorenuaeat, State and 

Rail Koad Houd. and Htaoks 
ninivi- MONEY oa DEPOSIT. 

Make i idlectioii*, and trausai t a iseneral 
April. I-":'.        Bank    n Business. 61 lv 

I HOI   WAIT 

(ik'WERIES. 
BOOTS Ji SHOES, 

I'IiV GOODS, 

COKr-ECTIONER and 
Healer in I HI US. TOYS, TOILET 
and  IMJCV  ARTICLES, 

KecpM coiir-iahlly on hand, a full and fresh 
supply of Candien, Nuts. Fign, Date.-., Prunes, 
KMI.-'M- Citron, ('iirraiitrt. C<H*oannti>, ' >raniiPi*, 
I-cuii.: -. Spice* Flavoring Kxtrat t*. Pi-enervee, 
Jellie». Hetties, Sauce*, and everything UMiinlly 
fniititi in a fii>i elan Confectionery. 

Prize Boxen ju>t n-ceivetl. North Elm Street, 
i.|i]i..-.ii.- Court House. Sep. i':ly 

Tuli's Wi K«tubio Liver Pilla 
Cure* ile*ea9ert of the liver and Stomach. 

TITT'S r:\PE("rUKii\T, 
A   pleasant   cure   for   Cough*,   Cold*, etc. 

TUTT'S   SARSAPARILLA  &   QUEEN'S   DELIGHT. 
The great Alterative and Blood Purifier. 

Tnll»i    Intpruiftl Hair   Dye, 
Warrantan the be*tdye in nae, 

Tl.etH- valuable preparation are for aale by 
l'OKTKK A ECKEL, 

Dee.93—Cm Greenaloro, .Y. '.*. 

SODA iiisrur. 
A frenh Mippi\ of Soda Biscuit. 

Ginger Jamblea Sn|terior Oroan Tea. 
Superior Black Ten. just received at 

Jan. It', l^Ttt. SLOANS. 

JOHN N. STAPLES- 

ATTOHXEY AT LAW 
<-Kt:i  YMIOIIO.  \. C. 

Practice- In ih-- Cmirt* of OolHbrel and the ad- 
joining Counlie*. Bneeial attention given to 
collection*, ami caapj In Bankniptcv. 

Jan.37:Ir. 

The Farmer. 
In  the mrtal of thy face shalt thou tat bread. 

WHY FltUIT TBEES ABB BAR 
BEN. 

Trees that expend all their forces in 
the production of wood growth, can 
produce little or, no fruit. Indeed, it 
is not possible for any tree to produce 
a fruit germ, and not again in some 
way disorganize it, unless the wood 
growth shall cease in time for the 
leaves to elaborate food enough to 
grow both leaf and fruit the following 
year, or nntil a part of the leaves shall 
attain to nearly or quite their fall size. 
That this is so will be apparent, when 
we consider that the leaves which first 
appear in the spring were formed in 
the bmls the previous year, perfect in 
all their parts, and in the embryo state 
contained each individual cell found in 
them when fully grown. 

The question may arise, if there is 
no addition to the number of cells, how 
do the leaves grow f The answer is, 
that the only difference we can see be- 
tween an embryo leaf and one fully 
grown, is in the size of the leaf cells. 
As growth begins iu the spring, these 
small cells, which were formed in the 
previous year, began to expand. Each 
individual cell thus enlarges, until all 
the numerous cells of which these leaves 
are composed are of full size. To further 
illustrate this, let us suppose, on a 
brick wall, that each brick at the same 
time was gradually toexpaud to several 
hundred times its present diameter, 
and you have just what takes place in 
the growth of an embryo leaf. Here 
we have a tree in possession of a full 
grown leaf. This leaf did not form 
itself, but was formed by the tree in 
the preceding year. 

To produce aud sustain this cellular 
enlargement, there had been stored 
the previous year a large share of nu- 
triment in the buds, and in other parts 
of the tree. 

This nutriment must be not only 
sufficient to feed the embryo leaves, 
but must also be sufficient to prodec 
the small warty excrecences—the root 
lets and spougioles. These new leaves 
and spongioles are a tree's laboratory. 
And those leaves and spongioles first 
grown were made, with the exception 
of moisture, wholly out of the materials 
that were stored by the tree during 
the growth of thd previous year. When 
these vegetable stores are in sufficient 
supply to this, aud nourish the fruit 
germs also, then we shall hear little 
about imperfect fertiiizatiqii. On the 
other hand, had the food been consnm 
ed the previous year, by ripening an 
over-crop of fruit, or by making a very 
succulent growth, then the tree would 
not store a sufficent amount of plant 
food to perform its three-fold office in 
the produce of leaves, roots with their 
spougioles, and fruit. 

In this condition, a part of.thc leaf 
and a larger part of the fruit buds, 
yield up their nourishment, which goes 
to the production of root and leaf 
growth. The tree, therefore, is barren 
of fruit for the summer, its Arhole 
growth being required to recuperate 
its own vigor. Such trees often bloom 
freely, and then cast the blossoms.— 
When this occurs, uninformed persons 
attribute it to waut of fertilization, or 
suppose that the rain must have wash- 
ed away the   pollen.— Kansas Farmer. 

Gentlemen in Congreu.—Some of the 
gentlemen from Massachusets, New 
York, Pennsylvania and Ohio, in Con- 
gress, have been iudulging in nngen 
tlemanly observations and insinuations 
towards each other. Bet ween Messrs. 
Dawes, Slocum, Kelly, Garlield and 
others, on Wednesday and Thursday 
last, there were ideas exchanged which 
would have been enough for two or 
three duels in the good old slavery 
times. Sow it appears to be all bark 
and no bite, aud the Southern hotspurs 
have disapiieared. Lastly, it is a re 
markable fact, that a late regular fight- 
ing man by profession, the Hon. John 
Morrissey, should turn out one of the 
most exemplary gentlemen in Congress. 

Inasmuch as Morrissey is a prize- 
fighter and regular gambler, the above 
from the New York Herald is not very 
complimentary to the members of 
Congress. 

HUBBELL 

and waut then cheap, 
U" I" 

IWV.tf. 

HATS A  CATS, 

s. STICKLE**, 

East Mmket Si. 

Ai'ool   « limed. 
Wool either trashed 

«r in   lie- fleece, clear »|  burs and lajj.-, is 
wanted f»r Hie Bock  Island  Mauufartiiriiig 
Company. 

April, l*a. J AS. SLOAN &S0N8. 

& CAPRON'S 

-    niniw i-owri   with 
• r>» t\ :*»«•!   II...;, ,,i,y  ,\|., ,-i 
in ill.- ntarkct. 
•it   IIM-II   WBIEKaL 

$200. 
Send    l'»r    illuMrat...l 

Msnnfactann, Live Rock, 
H:.-. . -Jl Canrlssnd attest. 
Ill IIHK1.1.A CAPKON. 

A negro baby, with ten lingers on 
each hand has been born at Louisville. 
Bad news for chickens. 

Benjamin Tully, of New Albany, has 
a little boy who resembles George 
Washington, at the age. lie has a 
hatchet.whacks away at all the cherry 
trees, and tells a lie about it. The 
other day, in default of a cherry tree, 
he whacked off some lingers of the old 
man. If he holds out faithful, he 
may be the Father of his Country one 
of these days.—IndianafMli* Journal. 

A bill passed by the Californa Leg- 
islature awarding damages to the pub- 
lishers of a secession paper in Yidalin 
has been vetoed by the Governor. 

PEOPLE WILL TALK. 
We may go through the world, bat 'twill be 

very slow 
If we listen to all that Is said at we go, 
We'll be worried and fretted, and kept in a 

stew, 
For meddlesome tongoes most have some- 

thing- to do, 
For People will talk. 

If quiet and modest'twill then be presumed 

That >■ uur hnmble position is only assumed; 
You're a wolf in sheep's clothing or else you're 

a fool, 

But don't get excited; keep perfectly cool, 

For People will Ulk. 

If generous and noble they'll vent ont their 

sploen, 
You'll hear some load hints that yon'raselfish 

and mean, 
If upright and honest, and fair aa the day, 

They'll call you a rogne in a aly, sneaking way, 

For People will talk. 

If threadbare your coat or old-fashioned your 

dress, 
Some one, of course, will take notice of this, 

And bint rather close that yo« can't pay yoar 

way; 
But don't get excited whatever they say, 

For People will Ulk. 

Good friend, take my advice and do aa yon 

please, 

For your mind—if yon have one—will then be 

at ease: 
Through  life yon will meet with all sorts of 

abuse, 

But dou't think to stop them 'twill be of no 

use, 
For People will talk. 

time ago was professedly, wonderfally 
opposed to the State repudiating her 
debt or any part thereof. Let all con- 
scientious and honest men of all par 
ties stand aa far from this diabolical 
act of repudiation as possible. It is 
beyond all controversy one of the most 
shameful and disgraceful acts of tin ■ 
eailed for repudiation ever proposed 
in this or any other country, and at 
once flies the brand of disgrace and 
infamy deep and indelibly upon the 
brow of all who have, or shall vote for 
carrying it into effect. 

We hope the Treasurer of the Koad 
will be at once enjoined, and that this 
most ruinous and disgraceful proceed- 
ing be at once put a stop to. It is 
meet and proper that it should be done 
and that the reckless plunderers in 
the Legislature be defeated and stern- 
ly rebuked by the law and courts of 
justice. 

REPUDIATION. 

We see that the Legislature has 
past a resolution ordering the Treas- 
urer of the North Carolina Kail Koad 
to pay into the Public Treasury a cer- 
tain amount of dividends on the State 
stock in order that the Treasurer may 
lrave the means to pay the members 
of the Legislature their per diem. We 
sincerely hope the Rail Koad authori- 
ties will do no such foolish aud suici- 
dal act as the Radicals in the Legisla- 
ture insists upon. If the Koad has 
any funds on hand let the money be 
applied in paying off the mortgage 
debt of the road—or ex pended in pro- 
curing iron to re-lay the road. This 
is also actually necessary to be done to 
keep up the road in good running or- 
der. 

The fact is not generally known that 
there has not been the usual amount 
of new iron purchased and laid ou the 
road annually by Mr. Smith as by his 
predecessors, and this is one reason 
why he shows a larger amount of nets 
profits—or so great an increase of nett 
earnings. If there is not more iron 
purchased and laid down annually 
hereafter, it will soon bo found that 
the road will be in a bad condition, we 
fear. Indeed accidents are becoming 
fearfully common of late on the road, 
aud that too of a serious character.— 
Besides if the North Carolina Kail 
Koad has any surplus funds ou hand, 
every cent of it is due and pledged, as 
was also the scrip dividend, aud all 
other dividends accruing on the State 
stock on the North Carolina Rail Road 
to the holders of the State bonds issu- 
ed to build the road, as the charter of 
the Koad and the bonds themselves 
will show. And this perverting of tha 
income of the road to any other pur- 
pose, when there has been no taxes 
levied or collected to meet the interest 
due on the bonds sold to construct the 
same, is nothing more nor less than di- 
rect out-and-out repudiation—wilful, 
premeditated repudiation by the Rad- 
ical party in the present Legislature. 
No one who has any regard for the 
truth can deny this for a moment.— 
And yet Gov. Molden who pretends to 
be uncompromisingly opposed to re- 
pudiation favored the sale of the scrip 
dividends of the North Carolina Rail 
Road at sixty-five ceuts in the dollar, 
and thus accumulate the debt of the 
road and taxe to the amonnt of 
many thousauds of dollars, and now 
the Legislature, with his approbation, 
no doubt, is clamoring for the funds of 
the road that have lieeu solemnly 
pledged, over and over again, to the 
bond-holders. Of all the mauy out 
rageou8 and villainous acts that have 
been perpetrated by the present Leg- 
islature this is decidedly the most 
shameful and blasting to the credit of 
the State. This gross aud palpable 
act of fraud and direct and uncalled 
for repudiation has not been brought 
about for tbe want of funds or by the 
fraud of untrustworthy and incompe- 
tent officials, but by the Radicals 
themselves dcliberntly passing an 
act or resolution to transfer to their 
own pockets the ftuu'.s appropriated by 
a former legislature, to pay the inter- 
est on the State debt. The prime 
mover in this most infamous transac- 
tion is a carpet-bagger by the name of 
Seymour,fromNe wbern,wlio but asnort 

From the Wilmington Journal. 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. 

Rev. L. S. Burkhead, of Salisbury, 
N. C, formerly a presiding Elder in 
the M. E. Church, complains, not that 
I have misreprexented him, but that 1 
have published in fall one of my own 
letters in my published copy of our 
"private correspondence," in reference 
to a "public oral discussion" between 
us. The public will doubtless be great- 
ly shocked at my moral depravity 
when they learn that the omitted " im- 
portent part of >N> oic« letter" was a 
brief paragraph, iu which I accepted 
one of his additional rules, which re- 
quired that our " services should begin 
each day with devotional exercises."— 
This omission occurred because it was 
not in my original letter of that date 
to him j and when I came to copy that 
letter I made the additiou in the copy 
which I mailed to him, and did not 
consider it of sufficient imjinrtanre to 
require the trouble of attaching it to 
the original, and so when I found it 
necessary to print our correspondence, 
in order to prevent the false impression 
with which Mr. B. was endeavoring to 
imbue the public mind, that I had 
'• backed down" from a fair debate, 1 
omitted it beeause I had not the 
precise words that 1 had written to 
him. But remember, Mr. B. dare not 
accuse me ol misriprextutiiHj his part of 
the correspondence in any partienlar. 

One other point. Mr. 15. in his first 
letter to me says: " If we can agree 
npon the points to be discussed, and 
also upon the formal xlatemcnt of the 
points, then 1 will accept your chal- 
lenge aud meet you at Kenansville or 
Magnolia at a proper time." In his 
•' card" he gives the propositions I sub- 
mitted, and says he "accepted" them 
" substantially." Then we agreed on 
the" points," aud also on their '•Juimal 
statement." Mr. B. did not meet me, 
as he said he would in case of such 
agreement. Why was this f Simply 
because I would not " accept" an ar- 
traordinary requirement that he made. 
1 proposed nothing unusual in such 
discussion that he could use as a pre 
text for flying off from a discussion, 
after agreeing to meet me iu a case we 
could agree on a •' formal statement" 
of the points. 

I inxixt that Mr. B. furnish the " im- 
portant part" of my letter that I failed 
to publish, if nothing else that he may 
.secure for " his head and heart" the 
" compliment" of a desire for the •• pro- 
motion of the laws of truth alone. 

I). B. CLAYTON. 

Red Hill, >\ C, Jan. 2!l, 1S70. 
N. B.—Papers that published Mr. 

B.'s "Card" will please copy this, and 
oblige. D. B. C. 

Colonel Motby.—A correspondent of 
the Washington Chronicle who accom- 
panied Fayette Mc Mnllin's party to 
Richmond writes as follows concerning 
Colonel Mosby: 

"At Warrentou the famous < 'olonol 
John S. Mosby. of guerilla fame, came 
on the train, bound also for Richmond, 
and was speedily introdnced to the 
members of our party. The ladies es- 
pecially claimed him as their own, and 
were not a little surprised to find him 
a young-looking and slender man, of 
most harmless appearance—the very 
last man one would have picked nut of 
a crowd as the type of a raider. He 
was very frank and out-Spoten in his 
conversation upon themes of general 
interest, and neither encouraged nor 
avoided allusion to his own career of 
which he spoke, however, in a very nn- 
pietentions way. Altogether, he made 
an impression by no means iinfavm 
able upon the whole party, particularly 
npon the gentler portion of it, in whose 
behalf he gave proof of his well-known 
frallantry." 

Fisk's beautiful financial figure, 
'•>j"iie where the woodbine twineth," 
when divested of its rhetoric, means 
"gone up the spout. 

From the Baleigh Sentinel. 
BEPOBT OF 

Senators Bobbins and Murphy. 
ON THE OOHTENTION BILL. 

lb the Stnle of Aorta <Wi»a 

The undersigned members of the Special 
Committee, to whom was refcrred,the Senate 
bill entitled ' An Act to provide for calling a 
Convention of the people of North Carolina," 
wonld respectfolly recommend a favorable 
consideration of said bill by t lie General As- 
sembly. A notice of some of the reasons there- 
for will not be deemed inappropriate. 

The cirenmstancea nnder which our present 
State Constitution was formed and adopted, 
were snch that serions errors and imperfec- 
tions were almost unavoidable. It was In a 
time of change and revolution, of social and 
political chaos, of conflicting interests and 
opinions, and of general depression and de- 
moralisation. Troablssmuu questions respect- 
ing our Federal relations and tbe rights of 
the races.—iinestions now settled,—then eon- 
vulaed the public mind. Tbe situation was 
peculiarly unfavorable to (ha exercise of that 
sober wisdom so needful in framing a perma- 
nent organic law for a great State. 

Our changed social condition, as wall as the 
requirements of Congress, made it obligatory 
00 ua to alter and remodel some of our old 
forms, admit new ideas, infuse a new spirit, 
and somewhat modify our ancient customa 
aud uaagi-s. This fact we all reeognixed; and 
all would have been satisfactory, if the train- 
ers of our new system had simply made such 
changes in our old polity as were necessitated 
by our social revolution and by the enact- 
menia of Congress. Then the sturdy old North 
Carolina character and individuality would 
have been preserved; and being reinvigora- 
tod, refreshed, and made alive, wo^ld have lie- 
gun a noble developmi-nt under new auspices. 

But the spirit of innovation carried our Con- 
stitution makerH far beyond the necessities of 
the time and the wishes and requirements of 
the Federal authoritiea. Instead of pruuiug 
off dead branches, and grafting fresh scions 
011, they uprooted the tree and planted anoth- 
er in its place. Instead of modifying our sys- 
tem they destroyed it Slid imported a wholly 
novel one. Our present system is not native 
and indigenous; it is exotic. It is not the 
product of the staid, sober, sterling North 
Carolina mind; it is the invention of experi- 
menters uot well acquainted with the genius 
of our people. Under it we ahall never dovel- 
op, as we ought to do, into a graud, vigorous, 
new North Carolina, but into an awkward 
oariciilure and feeble imitation of other State 
models. Our growth, like t hut of it trans- 
planted tree, will be unhealthy, ungraceful 
and unfruitful. 

A very large portion of our citizens who 
voted to ratify our present Constitution, did 
uot approve many of its prominent features. 
Itut v. i.w.i'i' iu a disagreeable aud anomalous 
IMMitiou. A restoration of the State to the 
Union, aud relief from the yoke of military 
government, were ardently longed for. These 
happy results were expected to follow a rati- 
fication of the Constitution; so, shultiug (hair 
eyes to its faults, stopping their eats to ob- 
jections, and profrrriiiK «»y form of civil gov- 
ernment to military, the majority voted to 
ratify it, with the general cxjiectation ami in- 
tention of haviug it amended soon. The nec- 
essity of its aim-ndmi-nt is uow apparent lo a 
very great mujority of the people without res- 
pect to party or race. They desire a Consti- 
tution more iu conformity with their circum- 
stances and their true spirit and character. 
The people of North Carolina have always 
been distinguished for the simplicity of their 
taates, their frugality and economy, Uieir 
honesty anil integrity. Iheir scorn of empty 
pretension, aud their sturdy independence. 
They ought to have a system of internal gov- 
ernuieut in accord with these characteristics; 
and this ihey will have, if they anmunuitted 
to come together anil make a government for 
llieuisclvt's, tlii- true lyiie and embodiment of 
their own genius, instead of having a govern- 
ment iiiadr fortliem. 

It is dm- our |>cople to declare, and Impor- 
tant fbr our fellow-citizens of the whole Un- 
ion to understand, that the desire   to a ml 
our Coii.-iitiitiou proceeds from noparposeor 
design to nniiiil or abolish these of its features 
which guarantee the inviolability of the Un- 
ion, the equal rights of the races, or any of 
the other legitimate results of the reoenl war. 
as emuodied in the CongreNsional plan of re- 
construction. All tlies,' arc regarded here as 
settled questions. The purpose is only to 
mske such amendments as will secure to the 
State a system of internal administration that 
will lie simpler, cheaper, more suitable to our 
situation, and more efficient in promoting the 
public Jieace, dispensing public justice, ami 
advancing the material interests of the State. 

The grandest mistake in our existing Con- 
stitution, and that which, of itself, woulil war- 
rant the call of a Convention to remedy it, is 
the change it has made iu our Judicial sys- 
tem. An efficient method for dealing out 
cheap and impartial justice, is the very soul 
of a g€»vernment. This we once had in North 
Carolina. But that splendid temple in which 
such men as Gastun and Kuffiu miuistersil as 
high pric»ts, is in ruins. The people, remem- 
ber and long for it again, like the captive 
Tews longed for their mined sanctuary. Shall 
it not be rebuilt I From all the laud comes 
up the response, it shall! 

Our present Judicial system is a servile copy 
of that of Xcw York, a State less like onrs 
thau almost any other in the Union. New- 
York is densely populated. North Carolina 
siiarscly. New York is full of large towns ami 
cities, and her people are extensively engaged 
in commercial ami innritime pnrsnits. North 
Carolina is an agricultural State, with a rural 
people. The Now York system was devised 
:i[H.n a model deemed suitable to a dense, 
commercial community : and yet it is well 
known that it was adopted there through an 
innovating freak of the Legislature of 1-4'-. 
without consulting the people, who, if they 
had understood its true character before i t was 
fixed upon them, would probably have frown- 
ad upon it. Many alterations have been found 
needful in it there; still there is great dissat- 
isfaction with it, and tbe dosire for its total 
abolishment and a return to the old ways, is 
becoming very general. This costly, cumlier- 
some, inipraciicable'system, which New York 
is seeking to east off, has been imported into 
North Carolina, where it is ten-fold more un- 
suitable, and where it is already regarded, by 
nearly everybody, as little short of a public 
nuisance. 

The "Code of Civil Procedure" and kindred 
inventions, which 'we have borrowed from 
New York, inaugurate a complete revolution 
iu the system of practice ami proceeding i 11 
Courts.superseding the old common law meth- 
ods. Instead ol improving the old system, as 
has bee 11 so successfully done in Kngland SUMS 
IPJ4, the New York innovators in l"in des- 
troyed it entirely and introduced this novel- 
ty. Some other Slates, and finally North Car- 
olina, follow•«! the rash example. I'poo the 
workings of this "Code" iu New York, an able 
treatise w..s published two years ago, by W. 
II. Greene, 01 Buffalo, to which inquirers ore 
referred feral ill 1! -eri| 'ion of the enormous 
• 'onfu-oii wiii li has resulted from it. Itwoiild 
have been abolished there lung since but for 
the fact thai the greal increase of fees and 
cbargi undri it has interested so many offi- 
cials in us perpetuation. This is a strong res 
son why wo should abolish it at once.before it 
becoDJea a 11 xr u 1 ■ here through its very evils 
in opening up avenues to |s-culation aud ex- 
lortioo. 

Opou this Important -.object oftte f..llr of 
casting aside tin' common law. forms and sub- 
stituting novel "Codes" Hae this, the Supreme 
Court of the United State-, has often spoken 
111 strong terms. It i« Inconvenient to make 
extensive quotations from its report* : but 
the Sonata will pardon an  extract from   the 

opinion of that Court in the oaas of MeFanl 
nt. Ramsey (90 Howard, SB.) a case coming 
up from Iowa, a Stats which has a "Code" 
very maeh like our how one. The Supremo 
Court soys: 

"The common law, which wisely commits 
the decision of questions of law to a Court 
supposed to be learned In the law, and the de- 
cision of questions of fact to a Jury, neoessar- 
ily requires that the controversy, before being 
■ubmlttedto the tribunal having Jurisdiction 
of It, should be reduced to one or more inte- 
gral propositions of law or fact; hence It Is 
necessary that the parties should frame their 
allegations to support respectively the de- 
mand or tbe defence, into certain writings 
called pleadings. * • • The end proposed 
Is to bring the matter of litigation to one or 
more points, simple and unambiguonj. At 
one time the excessive accuracy required, the 
subtlety of distinctions, ■ ■ • and the 
introduction of curubrons forms, * • " had 
brought the system of special pleadings Into 
disrepute • • • But in modern times it 
has been trimmed of its excrescences, and the 
pleadings in every form of common law ac- 
tion have been reduced to simple, clear, 1111 
ambiguous form.- " '. * This system, ma- 
tured by the wisdom of ages, founded on prin- 
ciples of truth and sound reason, has been 
ruthlessly abolished iu many of our States, 
who have rashly substituted In its place the 
tuggettions of sciolists, who tiimti Corlet and sy#- 
ttma ofplradiny to order. But this attempt to 
abolish all  species,  and  establish   a  single 
Suns, is found to be beyond the power of 

rislative omnipotence. They cauuot com- 
pel the human mind not to distinguish be- 
tween things that differ. The distinction be- 
tween two forms of action for two different 
wrongs, requiring different remedies, lies In 
the nature of things ; it   is absolulelr   inse- 
Jtaxable from the correct administration of 

list ice in common law Courts. 
"The result of these experiment) • • • has 

been to destroy- the certainty and simplicity 
of all pleadings, ami introduce 011 the record 
an endless wrangle in writing, perplexing to 
the Court,delaying and impeding the admin- 
istration of justice. In the case of Kandoti 
rf. Toby, (11 Howard. 517.) • • • a sim- 
ple action on s piomissory note, tin, plesdings 
of which, sccordtug to common law fonne, 
would not have occupied a page, they were 
extemled to over twenty pages, requiring a 
two years' wrangle * " " before an issue 
eonld be formed. " • * In the cose of 
Bennett , ... llnlterw ol th. (II Howard, H67.) 
• * • the Court was unable to discover 
from the pleading - the nature of the action or 
€ the remedy sought.    It might, with  equal 

Srobnbility, be called an action of debt, or 
elinue, or replevin, or trover, or trespass, or 
till in chancery. The jury and the Court 

below seemed to have laliored under the same 
perplexily. as the rrrtliet was for $l.tjO(>, and 
the judgment was for four ne-jrott. • • • 
This Conrt bus endeavored to impress the 
uiiuds of the Judges of the llistrict and Cir- 
cuit Courts of the United States, with the im- 
propriety of permitting these expertmental 
"Coitea" of pleadiiiL' and practice to be iniv'ted 
upon them. In the last mentioned case the 
Chief Justice, in delivering the opinion of 
this Court, says : The Constitution of the Uni- 
ted Boates-has recognized the distinction be- 
tween law ami e.piitv. and it mssf be observed 
iu the Federal Courts. 

'In the States where the Courts of the Uni- 
ted States administer the common law, they 
cannot adopt these SoOSl invention*. * ' 
We have made these remarks, in order that 
the Itar anil Courts of the I'uiled Stales may 
imike Iheir mejbrds conform to those views, 
and not call upon us to construe new Codes, 

lid hear special demurrers and pleadings, 
which are not required to conform to any sys- 
tem founded on reason and experience.'' 

These weighl> words front the Supreme Ju- 
diciary of the Co inn are com mended to those 
who vcveicm e profound wisdom and exjHjri- 
enee. speaking in hanimny with the sanctions 
Of the Federal.Constitution itself. Shall we 
ill North Carolina listen to those words and 
root 'out this "Code :'' or shall we still bo led 
by the nose by one or two freshly imported 
innovators far more remarkable for /.< ptfaasoiUj 
and .telt^i. »rtioit than for stmssl .-...." or U'jui 
letiriitioj T 

The cost of litigation nnder this ■•Code" is 
hugely increased. Formerly a ease in a Jus- 
tice's jurisdiction cost fuftif cents; now r^v to 
jin JotUm, or more. In the Superior Courts 
it is Inorosssd in like, manner, roes are doub- 
led and quadrupled in all directions. It is 
impossible to give details. They are found 
on c\er\ page of the "Code.'" Some sale has 
been made about tin-abolishment .if the little 
old.;'"" dollar fee of attorneys. I and behold a 
tt/t-rn dollar tee for attorneys is snugly insert- 
ed, under another name,! Tin.1 people are en- 
titled to Know such things, and they must. 
The purpose, it is argued, of (he greal admit- 
ted,iiicrca-c in costs is tti keep down litiga- 
tion. This really means, that instead olgiaut- 
illg the people cheap justice, we must frighten 
tin-m away from lbs Courts by the fear of rain 
through cstsaiid charges wantonly imposed. 
Noble idea ' Worth] of "the sciolists who in- 
vent cotlcs to order!" lint all experience 
shows that litigation is greatly multiplied by 
such "Cedes." A distinguished lawyer, onev 
011 our Supreme bench. ]ioints to the telling 
fact that all the decisions, upon msmsesasjsj 
strictly, tendered by the Supreme Court of 
North Carolina in the past seventy-live years, 
would not till two volumes: while the sains 
ohms of decisions In Vow York, it, the last 
twenty years, would till lit'ty volumes. That 
needs no comment. 

Another groat error in our Judicial system, 
not yet ful I \ realized here, but profoundly felt 
in New York and recently ehangisl there, is 
the short tie— of the official terms of the judges 
ami no prohibition against their being re- 
elected. A Judge for life, or B very long term, 
is inspired by the dignity of his vocation, (he 
glory of the .'tin inc. a ml the ambition to leave 
after him an honorable fame as a pure, able, 
aud leai lied Jurist. Thoas an* noble motives 
and inliiieiiccs, and they have made our Judi- 
ciary resplendent in the past.   Bui elect your 
judges for short   terms,   make    thelil    tl|.    |.!:i 
things of the popular bieath, and you drag 
ihein down from the pinnacle where Justice 
sils robeil in sternal sunshine, into the fog of 
passion and prejudice, if not of corruption.— 
You, iu a manner, compel them to be poli- 
ticians and therefore partisans, and expose 
them to evil influences without number.— 
Some will stand lino and lie pure ; some will 
become corrupt ; but nil will be ■anpsessd.— 
Those who deaeri c public coulideuce, will often 
fail to command it : for multitudes will sus- 
pect others of ) lelding to temptations which 
themselves would not resist. Ami popular 
distrust of the- Jmlieinry is an evil only less 
than corrupt Judiciary itself. Instances are 
nut wanting iu North Carolina at this mo- 
ment to prove this truth. Men forsaking Iho 
Courts and taking the law into their own 
hands : pri\ate and neighhorhoiKl feuds, out- 
rages, anil violence, agitating this Assembly 
aud disturbing 'he peace of the State; all 
proceeding from the want of coiiliibiiee 111 
some of our Judicial olhceis, ami Ihis |>crhaps 
undeserved. The fuult is not so miich iu the 
officers; it is iu the system, and the evil can 
only be eradicated by amending our Consti- 
tution aud returning to our old plan of ap- 
|Miiutiiig Judge- f„r life. Perhaps very long 
terms might do. with ineligibilin altei wsrds. 

The expense of the present Judicial system 
is much greater than thai of the old one.— 
Then w.- hail eighl Superior, and three Su- 
preme, Judges, and their salal les amounted 
to ia£i.\i'l. The whole Department of the 
Judiciary cost less than j.(ii,i««. a year. Now 
we have twelve Superior* and li\e Supreme, 
Judges, whoso salaries amount to 5iz,.".uti, al- 
though 1 he individual salaries of the .Supreme 
Jlldgr* -laud HI the old lignle. and an- rela- 
tively -nuilier than those of am other officers. 
Hie   i'ubUe    lieaslller     (*M     h>|MMl     Ol     I  e|,. S 
I-To) estimates the whole) osl of this Llevars- 
ineiit for Iho current Usual year at *:A.if*>'— 
Here 11  ....li.5 liep.i 11... Hi   is aa mcrsasj 
-I tstt.uuu, ur mole, over the former expense. 

How many children would tins educate who 
will die in igiiotaiiee lot tin want of it f 

But it in said I in- additional Judges aro 
needed because tin County Courts are no 
more. But the Count. Courts cost little lor 
salaries or lees of oinccrs. They dealt out 
siibstautisl justice in a plain and simple way. 
The) educated the people 111 the most com- 
mon and piaetieal paltsof the adiiiimstrstiou 
ol the law, and gave nv«n illiterate iiien much 
useful knowledge of legal forms and proceed- 
ings. They wore emphatically the people's 
courts, .net the people waul 1 hem bask again. 
\\ .th wane .slight iaapsoveineiits, no more ass- 
ful tribunals evei existed  it.  an]   countrv. 
Among tlhnr nnanlhi none, they const it .III..- 
cheapcot ami most honest  system of couuly 

1 



rover»men*-evqr devised. Moreover, tfce gflna* 
mKi of ltiiaiiu-iu pertaining t» the adminis- 
tration and settlement of estates, to guardian- 
ships, to the probate of willa, and the many 
kindred subjects, WH done by these Court*, 
in the eaeieat and simplest manner, and at 
very small cost. 

Usder the present system, exceedingly cum- 
brous proceedings and forms are required in 
this latter class of business, so that taking 

>, out letters of administration is as troublesome 
as a superannuated suit in equity ; and the 
whole matter of estates, wills, deeds, guardi- 
anship*, partition, dower, and nnmberle** 
other things, are thrown on the hands of the 
Superior Court Clerk ; and if the ssassansv* 
could have full sway, he would also decide 
most of the eases in the Rujierior Court itself. 
But this last idea is temporarily cheeked. 
Nevertheless, as it is, this Clerk's office is the 
grand receptacle of miscellanies,—a cariosity 
shop,—a farmer's old barrel into which all 
kinds of plantation tools and old irons and 
triukeU arc tumbled pell-mell. Ho one man 
• an properly discharge -mli a variety of du 
ties, in addition t" Die appropriate duty as 
Clerk of the Court : and endless confusion 
will soon show itself In this quarter. 

The cost here.in the way of fees and charges, 
is also immense This Assembly baa just pass- 
ed an Act making the Superior Court Clerk 
of one Count v I salaried officer with a salary 
of $5,1X10: for the reason, as was stated on 
this floor, that tbe said Clerk was receiving 
in fees au   unknown   number Of thousands, 

whi 
Many 

and 

ouly partially prohibited now, and 
threaten* to grow Into a aunt evil. 
persons are holding a Fedora* office 
State office also. 

We need more stringent giiaraiiUe*against 
improvident «ef*»priationso«*to»BM|»mon- 
ev and pledging of »e State's erellt. 

We need cleir f»d  saTongar   restrictions 
and limitationswpoa the   _,. therate if taxation, an* 
an uprooting ofthe present system of special 

perhaps twenty thousand dollars a year. Are 
the People to endure a system by which ten, 
fifteen, or twenty thousand dollars of fees are 

Yo 
that 

d.y stop 
1X11 «> DIM 

lilt"   i I ,   u*     ■••>-•«■_■     • ■.--»•--—"■- 

annually paid to ■ .single county officer 
give a Clerk a salary of ♦.".,("*>. equal t 
ofthe Governor ; but y lo not th.-i 
the extra amount of fees from eoiiiuij 
ottos out of the people's pockets. 

r'rom the statement* made here while that 
bill was under debate, it is certain ihat the 
eighty-nine Clerks of the Superior Courts re- 
ceive," on an average, JI.'KHIa jear each ; mak- 
ing, for the whole (State, the vast sum M 
fclotJ.OOO annually, for tin- one class of officers. 
In old times, it was scarcely one-third as 
much ! and. after duly allowing for the form- 
er expense of transacting the •'<'" wort now 
thrown on the these clerks, which used to be 
done very rheaplv bi the County Courts and 
otherwises it is in the ..tlic.es of the Superior 
Court Clerks coat the people at least 1130,000 
a year more than the v. irj same matters cost 
under the old system. True, this is not paid 
as taxes but it is paid as lees and .barges; 
and where is the difference ' It cm. - out «.f 
the people, and forms a par! oftheil burdens. 

If we look into the Executive Department, 
we find several new offices, and a great in 
crease in salaries ; so that the coat of this 
Department Cor salaries of officers and clerks 
is marly three tun. s as great as formerly. 
The estimates for this Department, during 
th» current fiscal year, arc placed at $l-.i**i. 
by the Public Treasur. r. IS,-,- bis Report ot 
Kill  -tli. I-to.)   This is an increase  ol   <-'••,- 
OUO, or mom, ovel Hie fi >   expense.    And 
then besides Ibis, there is the swai f sub- 
ordinates al'.uit the offices and the Capitol 
grounds, doing nothing or worse than noth- 
ing, l.ut costing an immense amount of mon- 
ey ; who can tell how much! 

" How is II in the Legislative lb-pal luirnt ? 
The General Assembly meets twice as of ten as 
formerly; its mileage and per diem are I w ice 
as large ; and n sits twice ,i> b»ng. The old 
General Assembl) used tocos! about SOO.UWI 
biennially, or $J0,U0w a year. 1'he presenl 
Assembly has sou sat altogether nearly •■me 
contiuoiis months. According to the afore- 
said Keport of Treasurer lenkins, this Assem- 
bly has eosl the State, since Oct. 1st, I-■'.-. the 
startling sum of S*B,KW 73 : and besides this, 
the State now owes us for the last month. 
This does not in. hole the expense ..I" ..in first, 
or summer session of It*". The Treaaiirpi 
(see hi* Report) estimates the expense of the 
Legislative Department, for this current fiscal 
year alone, at §173,0110. This is an in-nil f in 
the annual expense of this Department, over 
thai  of old ti s. ofillll.lHKI.or III  

Beside* all this, there is the expense of the 
Asylums, of Elections, of •Contingencies." 
Ac, Ac, most of these costing immensely 
over former figures. A reference to the afore- 
said Keport of the Trear r will  show   ihat 
the annual cost ofthe Slab government j-r-j. 
er, without paying any interest on our debt, 
bat least {300,000 more now than under the 
old system. Look at the lollowingovei whelm- 
in*; figures showing the money jiecd by 
present State government since it begat 
July, l-soB: 

Surplus in tbo Treasury. July 1st, 
1868  

Ordinary State Tax for 1868, (see 
Treasurer's itouks)  

Proceeds of Dividend on N. C. 
Railroad, (see dittoj  

General Fund Tax for IS6B, (see 
ditto)   

Deficit now, (about)  

tin 

t fJ.Hsl 31 

Xa,lX 19 

li;,l«*> 00 

4-.'.,<H«l ISI 
oiiii.nsi (HI 

Total general fund receipts.. 
Deduct aiiioinit paid as interest 

on our old debt, Oct. 1st. 1-t'.-.. 

1,106,490 M 

111,153 i«l 

llalancr $1,044,337 50 

The above figures are taken from the lie- 
ports ofthe Treasury itself, anil are indisput- 
ably correct. And the aforesaid saloaos ofani 
■ojiHoa, forts-four Ikoutsud, il-rn hundred asd 
th'irty-r'iT. dollars and ffto rests shows the 
sum which has been expended, and incurred, 
merely in carrying on the machinery of the 
Stale government praper since July 1st. 1868, 
less than tweuty months, or one year and two- 
thirds of another^ This is equal to $tiA>.60U 
per year, in l-.V.i. the State government cost 
$gl*£snS T-. (See Report of D. W. Courts, 
Treasurer.) In 18110, it eost considerably less, 
as the Assembly did not meet daring that 
fiscal year. (See Report of C. II. Brogdeu, 
Comptroller.) After making all possible al- 
lowances, it is certain that we do not exag- 
gerate when we set down the imereant in cost 
ot >ru,'. government under the present system 
at fcltHi.lKXI a year ! 

The Treason i tells us the deficit will a- 
uioiiiit to $300,000 by the lirst .,i April. He 
knows not how to raise funds to meet it. Ke> 
body will loan bun anything. He therefore 
ask- us to levy an sarly crop of spring taxes, 
'.II rents on  the |10U, to be eoltei led I.J    April 
loth, 1-TP. lie also proposes an -<tra tax to 
buihl the Penitentiary, and support the Asy- 
lums, to lie payable, .lul\ l.'.tli. l-To. and the 
taxpayer to be charged interest of .... per 
eesl, for the first month, and two per rear, a 
mouth afterwards, on his lax. while it re- 
mains unpaid, after July IStb. lie also asks 
us I., instruct the Board oi.K.lucaiion to loan 
its money* to the State: and recommends 
that the opening of the Public Schools Is- 
postponed. (See Ins Keport. l'cb. -111. 1870.) 
These extraordinary propositions show the 
desperate straits we arc in. They truh indi- 
cate pride and despair. We thought taxes. 
and heavy one-, once a year were bad enough, 
But here is a spring tax. and a summer tax. 
besides the regular fall  tax. 

We need a Convention to stop this wild 
eareer towards beggary and utter ruin. The 
way to .I., it is t» amend the Constitution so 
as to limit salaries and expense's to a .»f,/- 
ttre ; limitalsosrrdiem ol the Assembly to 
ttrer or four dollars; mileage to fiy. or ten 
cents; limit the duration of legislative ses- 
sions and have fewer of ihem. As it is, the 
layvs are changed so often the people an- kepi 
iu ntter uncertainty and confusion on this 
subject. It is sometimes objected that a Con- 
vention will cost :. great deal. Hut Senators 
csn easily see. from the above figures, thai a 
Convention, by altering our system so as to 
redueesalaries and expenditure*, would in 
one year save i„ the State enough to pay for 
its own <ost three times over. 

Let us glance briefly at county ami town- 
ship matter*. Authentic information from 
one county, about an average one. shows that 
its Hoard of Commissioners, and other officers 
costaVOOa year; in the same county, the 
old County Coin is. doing more work ami do 
ingjt better, used to cost JL.'sui; a difierence 
"' ?-.""■ ag:iiTisi (I,,. |K.W syateu. Leaving 
out all other items in the couiiiv government-. 
the above ratio give* an ian-essc of $l?i-,uou 
annual expense in the eighty nine counties. 
As for the fosstaajn*, there are over seven hun- 
dred of them in the Slate, and ihe expense of 
oorernin-i each may lw saf.lv estimated at not 
less than «v*0" a y.-ar. Put'down the aggre- 
gate of $140,000; and this is an entirely aew 
expense. 

We need a Convention to take proper steps 
in regard to the Slat. Debt. The hopeless 
tangle we arc in on that subject needs no 
comment. 

We ueerl a Convention to amend the Con- 
stitution so as to prohibit one person from 

State ami county taxes, by which device all 
barriers are overleaped and the people taxed 
ad libitum. 

We need a decrease in the number of oftlces. 
The great variety and multiplicity of these 
not onlv cast* iosnfcrnaly, but bag*** a fond- 
ness for" office-holding, whioh is growing into 
a siiecies of insanity all over the country. 

But it is impossible to mention all the en- 
viously useful and important amendments 
n.-.'deii in our present system. We thiuk this 
re|s>rt points out s number which sre essen- 
tial ; such are the reform ofthe present judi- 
cial system, and the abolishment of it* pen- 
dant—the "Code :" the simplifying of the d«- 
t ies of Superior Court Clerk* j the remodeli ng 
of the county governments; the restoration 
ofthe County Courts;—snd other matters 
suggested aliove. A general reform is needed 
iu «« departments, with a view to greater 
Cronos-, so that wc may perfect our school 
svslem.aud convert the hundreds of thousands 
of dollars, now wasted on useless officials, into 
a in n.l for the advancement ofthe sacred cause 
of education. 

The estimates and figures embodied in this 
report,—which by no means embrace all the 
items of expenditure, and which »c have 
tried to set forth without exaggeration, when 
brought together, show the following lacreasr 
of annual expenses, coat*, foes and taxes, for 
merely carrying on the State and county gov- 
ernments, ou the present plan ; to wit: 
State Government—increased ewr $300,000 
Business   done   in   Superior   Court 

Clerk's o lli ee—ixrreated cost  150,000 
County Comniissioners,atc.—ertrs coat 178,000 
Township governments—near ezpemte. 140,000 

Total iscreoar $768,000 
Such is the vast amount uselessly spent, in 

various ways and therefore uasted, annually. 
under the present system of internal govern- 
ment in North Carolina. Do we not need a 
change I 

Ho wonder the 8tate is bankrupt. No won- 
der the Treasury is empty, though a heavy 
tax has just come in. No wonder the inmates 
of OUT Asylums are in danger of actual want. 
The people groan under their burdens. The 
Assembly imposes taxes for the State : the 
County Boards levy taxes; the Township 
Hoards levy taxes. Everybody and every- 
thing is taxed, and money pours into thr pnb- 
lic coffers ; but it will scarcely lodge there 
over night, ovafll hundrtdand tixtyci'jkty thou 
Mnd dollar* .•"d/'.>.< iifrtasr of annual pay to o#- 
....'<■ while the children of both races are 
growing up ignorant, untutored : thousands 
of precious intellectual diamonds destined 
never to bo polished j and the State govern- 
 nt only giving them the  poor pittance of 
,;./(/ rrsts"apiece annually to get an education 
with, and the school-houses to build too ! 

Tin: people demand a change. Without re- 
gard to party or race they demand it. We 
ought to hear and beedjtheir voice. We can- 
not, if wc yvoulil, quench the mighty spirit 
which is awaking like a groundswell iu the 
)n arts ofthe masses. We might as well (try 
to imprison a volcano under a half bushel, or 
quiet an earthquake with a cradle-song. Let 
us then grant the people the most eftectnsl 
remedy tor the evils they complain of by call- 
ing a Convention to change the present sys- 
tem and remodel it upon sound principles. 

The undersigned would not close this Re- 
port without earnestly calling upon all sober, 
thoughtful and moderate men, in this Assent1 

bl) and outside of it, to unite together. The 
people fire weary of extremes. The time has 
come, and the hour has struck, when men who 
love North Carolina more than they love any 
party, must strike hands in token of concord, 
and stand shoulder to shoulder. This is un- 
doubtedly the spirit of the   people.    Let   Its 

.pond to it, and show ourselves statesmen, 
and not mere partisan bigots and fanatics. 
Let us search, and see if yve cannot find some 
.olid ground ou wnlehsjllrscjvsfml Candinians 
•an rally, to redeem the State, and start her 
mt on u new career of prosperity and glory 
transcending all the past. We have been 
{hastened by misfortune. We sre in profouud 
litliculties now. Let us learn wisdom from 
these lessons and begin a new era. And as 
the first step in this path, let us allow the 
people of the State to assemble together in 
Convention to frame for themselves a true 
North Carolina government. 

Iu cenclusi it is proper to add that tlieaurh 
plainness and candor have been used in this 
report, nothing has been said with any pur- 
pose to wound the pride or prejudices of any 
true North Carolinian, either native or adop- 
ted. Begging that any seeming warmth may 
he set down to the account of honest zeal and 
sincere conviction, this Keport is 

Most respectfully submitted, 
Wat at. BOBBINS, (n.    . 
C.T. MCRPHY.       iCh,u"- 

Prom the Wilmington Jonrual. 
DUB-WASHINGTON LETTER. 

Thr Congressional Qlohe—The  Army— 
Segro    Girls   in Ihe  Department  of 
Printing—liadieal    Immorality  Ex- 
posed—Thr Supreme  Court and   the 
Legal   Tender   Ikrision—The   Presi- 
dent'* Shame—lien B.  in   Bad  Luek 
—"Shoo Fly" in Congress—Cox on 
Butler, itc., etc. 

WASHINGTON, D. 0., Feb. 12,1870. 
Dear Journal:—An effort will soon 

lie insult*  in Congress to discontinue 
tlie expensive practice of printing in 
tlio Globe, nt Government expenses, 
speeches that were nevertleliveretl.  A 
member gets tbe lloor to read a speech, 
which probably is of no earthly inter- 
i'si tn any one except his constituents, 
and at the request of another member 
he will give way if liermissiou is grau- 
ted to have his remarks printed in the 
Globe, whieh 's always accorded.   It 
is ilotibttiil if the effort will succeed, as 
it is so pleasant to see one's name in 
prim, and iu the Globe, too. 

The President is flooded with peti- 
tions to make exceptions in favor of 
this one and that one of the army who 
has IMH'K assigned to duty on the fron- 
tier, according to tbe order sending 
officers West and sjM Mrm. "Turn 
about is fair play," and the Washington 
army strappers have had a jolly good 
time, most of them have been here 
since and before the war, and those 
who have been roughing it on the fron 
tier are entitled to some of the sweets 
ol civilized life. The people will lie 
hugely benefited by thechange. Those 
who come have been used to a Demo 
cratie mode of life, snd will not, at 
least for a time, feel their superiority 
to the civilian. Those who go only to 
lind out iu the act of going that the 
army don't quite own the country ami 
that the Government's not organized 
solely for them, afi their insolence 
while in the different offices here indi- 
cated they thought. With all leaped 
for West Point as a nursery for officers 
and very necessary, the quicker the 
people are awakened to a thorough 
distrust—hatred, it' you like—of the 
army or its officers out of their sphere, 
the better it will lie for the permanence 
of our present, or rather, that form of 
Government prescribed by the Consti- 
tution. 

M r. Clapp has placed three negro 
girls to work iu the government prin- 
ting office, of which he is the superin- 
tendent, as press feeders. The female 
employees don't like it,but as the"bot 
torn rail is on top" in this place, they 

orieare, 
which the poor cannot do at pleasure. 
Oh! we are progressing. This man 
Clapp hat been accused of using a 
large amsemt of ttie Bureau funds in- 
<2iair0s%, and aa effort has bean a*d» 
to toast him, b«t he is sustained -by 
susjh mgrn lovsnas Sammeif WiSon 
and Drake, the advanced guard of 
Miscegenation. If these appointees 
are at all comely and coffee colored, 
the explanation might be made why 
they were appointed, as MOM of out 
Radical Legislators and officials are 
Suite   epicurean  in their tastes and 

ieir morals are equally as  dark  a 
color. 

Last Sunday's Philadelphia Mercury 
gave a picture of the immorality exist- 
ing here in high Radical circles. A 
sort of free love Mormouism-for which 
I have no name yet—has been drawn 
so plainly that all who saw the pencil 
ing, at once recognized the parties. A 
lady is said to have written the expo**, 
and more is promised to-morrow. 

Senators have stated openly that 
the President says that whoever is con- 
firmed to fill the two vacant places on 
the Supreme Bench must be pledged 
in advance to unite with minority 
judges and reverse the decision of the 
Court lately rendered in regard to le- 
gal-tender notes.—How quick the Pres- 
ident jumps at the bidding and in the 
interest ofthe capitalists and the bond- 
holders. They fear from the last de- 
cision ofthe Supreme Court that the 
other questions may be settled adverse- 
ly to the interests of capital, monopoly 
and the bond-holding interest. Even 
if there existed no particular danger 
it is well that the Supreme Court be 
rendered harmless—especially as po- 
litical questions striking at the very 
foundation of the Radical party will 
probably come before it for adjudica- 
tion. I leave this action of President 
Grant stand alone as an everlasting 
monument of infamy, which, were he 
and Alexander, would tarnish his lau- 
rels and leave him stand forth boldly 
among the mean tyrants on history's 
page. 

Beu Butler has been in bad luck 
lately. While Summei the emascula- 
ted, was being belabored in the Sen- 
ate by Coulding, Stewart and Tram 
bull, he was being castigated in the 
House by S. S. Cox, of New York. 
Mr. Cox defended Butler from the at- 
tacks of his friends in a humorous and 
keenly sarcastical manner. Butler, 
completely flabderdashed, answered 
after some remarks by saying "Shoo! 
fly, don't bodder me." [Laughter.] Mr. 
Cox, in reply, spoke of the economy of 
the administration being like saving 
candle-ends and cheese parings. He 
then turned to Mr. Butler and said : 
" And wheu 1 made those remarks Mr. 
Butler came over here and disposed of 
it all by a jocose remark from the ne- 
gro minstrelsy—"Shoo! fly, don't bod- 
der me." [Laughter.] In auswer I 
will say it is the first timeiu my history 
1 ever alluded to as an animal. I was 
never considered a bete noir, nor any 
oil lev kind of a beast. I am not blessed 
by Providence with a pachydermatous 
hide like a rhinocerous, aud therefore 
flies may trouble me. I am a human 
being. The gentleman is not blessed 
with that sort of cuticle, and it is not 
possible for him to be "bothered'' by 
any insect. Everything will glance 
from his rhioocerial hide. He does 
not know how the people regard him. 
When his Republican colleagues plainly 
intimate to him that he be a thief or a 
robber he does not take it up and it is 
left for me to defend him : but because 
I do it iu all good nature lie makes his 
covert negro minstrel attack on me 
when he ought to attack his colleagues. 
He ought to make them call a commit- 
tee of investigation on his past alleged 
robberies. We do not make such char- 
ges. Why does he stand here a con- 
demned man t Why is he proneribed 
politically and socially t Why does he 
reserve all his lire, most of his fire, as 
he did iu the war, for his friends iu the 
army; and when attacked why does 
he retreat like a **bomb-proof soldier" 
and hide himself, as he did the other 
day in another, after attack this side ? 
Mr. Dawcs called Mr. Cox to order; 
"this was the most uukiudest cut ol 
all." that Dawes should l>e compelled, 
out of common humanity, to step for- 
ward to save the helpless Butler from 
the grip of tbe merciless castigator 
was too much to endure. Butler bolt 
ed and Mr. Cox resumed his seat after 
having scored the bully of the House 
until lie was compelled to flee from it. 
The scene was one long to be remem- 
bered. Butler won't "Shoo fly" Mr. 
Cox again. 

INTERESTING DECISIONS IN TIII; 
SUPREME COVRT OF THE UNITED 
STATES.—Delinquent Southern Post 
masters.— United States rs. Keeler et «/., 
certificate of division from the Circuit 
Court for the district of North Carolina. 
In this case Keeler was postmaster at 
Salem, >'. C. On the breaking out of 
the war, and under Confederate States 
authority, he paid over to one Clem- 
iiiuns the moneys of the United States 
in bis possession, in payment of a claim 
due Clemmons from the United States 
for postal service. It being undispu- 
ted that the Confederate authorities 
directed his act as to moneys in the 
hands of postmasters belonging to the 
United States, and the Confederate 
Government had sufficient power to 
enforce the law, the question arose 
whether ou his official bond the princi- 
pal aud sureties were liable for the 
sum so paid to Clemmons. On this 
question the court below was divided, 
aud it was certified to this court for 
answer. Justice Miller delivered the 
opinion of the court on Monday, hold- 
ing the defence of irresistible force, 
compulsion, &c, relied upon by the 
defendant*, as not sound, because such 
a consideration was not withiu the con- 
dition ofthe bond, aud that the defen- 
dants are liable for the amount.,' 

DEBTS DUE DECEASED PERSONS. 

Semplr Elliott, administrator, against 
■fames S. Wilkinson, error to the Circuit 
Court for the ll'esfern District of Ten- 
nessee.—In this case the court below, 
under the laws of the State, intended 
to retain tbe judicial supervision ofthe 
estates of deceased )>ersoi!s therein, 
gave judgment against Wilkinson for 
an amount paid to the administrator 
ofthe deceased appointed  where he 

:n Alabama,) the local adminis- 
trator having sued to recover it. This 
court now reversed the judgment.hold- 
ing that Ihe payajpnt to the foreign 
administrator discharged the debtor, 
•Bd ssSnaing the theory thai tbe debt 
Mlo#s tha person of the creditor to 
whoat it in dae, a*td aot the person ot 
the debtor in respect of the right of 
property, and that all debts are due at 
the domlcfl of the creditor. 

itfiriai 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

THURSDAY, February 24.1870. 

FTFTE^NT^A1SEXD>I EXT. 
There is great rejoicing among the 

Radicals throughout the land, on  ac- 
count of   the ratification  of  the    so 
called   fifteenth   amendment   to the 
constitution ofthe United States.    But 
we do not recollect to have heard or 

seen, any one person or paper, who re- 
joices at the forcing of the amendment 
into the constitution, in the way it has 
been accomplished, who is not a north 
era man by birth, aud a bitter Kadi 
cal in politics, and even such persons 
base their cause of joy ou any thing 
but the good of the country,and honor 

able and patriotic grounds. 
For example the Philadelphia Press 

rejoices greatly that the amendment. 

in question, has been engrafted into 
the constitution because, it will prove 
to be " the epitaph on the tomb 

of tke Democratic party." It was 
not to benefit the country or improve 
the negroes that this amendment was 
forced into tbe constitution at the 

point of the bayonet, but to kill the 
Democratic party, and perpetuate the 
existance and power ofthe Radicals. 
The Nation another ranting l.'adieal 

journnl rejoices at the final pas- 
sage of the fifteenth amendment in 

the most extravagant manner. It e\ 
ultingly exclaims from the utermost 
depthsof its joyous heart. iy Thisa- 
nendment irillprove to be the terrible pun- 

ishment of the chivalry ofthe South. ^J 
After making this malignant and cold 

blooded anouncenient to its readers, 
it deliberately proceeds to taunt the 
south with all the sorrows, lo«fles,an1ic- 

tions and poverty that has come upon 
her, as a result of the late revolution. 
It contemplates with intense satisfnc 
tion and fiendish delight, the exqniset 
torture, it fancies the proud disfran- 
chised southern whites will feel and 

growl under, the rule and complete 
control and mastery of their former 
slaves. The fact cannot be disguised 
by the Press and Xatioii, that it is the 
fond hope that the Radicals have got 
thet'hivalry of the south, at last per- 
manently under the feet of their for- 
mer untutored and savage slaves that 
so ravishes their lit tie sonlswith revenge 

and sweet delight. No other object on 
earth could afford the ultra Radicals 

such exquisite joy as to travel through 
out the width and bredth ofthe Mouth, 

only means to which the Radical party 
could resort to enable the negroes and 
carpet-baggers to keep the native born 
population of the South under their 
feetvantl themselves in ofticejpd their 
opponent* out tf poipr. 
.-We have not nor do we expect to 

see or bear any radical express the 
belief or the hope that the foreed- 
pausage of the fifteenth amendment 

will benefit the country or any portion 
of it.It was passed with no such design 
or hope but as a vindictive measure to 
punish anil degrade the Southern peo- 

ple without regard to ]iersons,party or 
sects.as is plainly made manifest from 
the above extracts. 

Well let these malignant fiends of 
hate rip and rave, and exult at our 
downfall and sufleriugs as loud and as 
long as they desire. There is some 
consolation in the fact that they have 
gone so fur in this State, that it is, 
impossible for them to go further or do 
any thing that can worst us. They 
have bankrupted the State, they have 
brought our people to the very dust. 

We therefore feel quite independent 
at the present time, and can well af- 
ford to laugh to scorn all such con- 
temptible exhibitions ol the vindictive 

malace and spirit of revenge as is 
Shown iu the above extracts to say 
nothing of the bill recently introduced 
by Beast Butler into Congress for tbe 
removal ot political disabilities ofthe 
prominent eitizensot'the.South. Here- 

tofore the Radicals as a party have 
taken great (lire to conceal from the 
people of the South, the unmitigated 
ltatred and contempt they beare to- 

ward them and their section of the re- 
public. Indeed, during the war both 

the Press and Nation with many 
others were loud iu theirdec- 
laratious ol amity and good will 
toward the South aud the Southern 

people. Time and again did they pub- 
lish to tbe world that tbe North had 
no desire or intention to free the 
negroes, to subjugate Southern States 

or oppress any class of her people.— 
That they were light ing for the eutegrity 
ofthe Union and the enforcement of 

the laws and Constitution of our fathers 
and for nothing else. As evidence of 
this fact they introduced and passed 
two or more series of resolutions, 
wherein Congress  solemnly pledged 
their faith to this course of policy.— 

Mr. Sewardand other prominent leaders 
of the Radical party often declared tbe 
same and asserted iu every variety 
of form and manlier, that when the 

South laid down her arms aud return- 
ed to her allegiance, she would be wel- 
comed back with the same joy as was 
the prodigal son; that the fatted calf 
would be killed and all would be joy 
anil hilarity on the occasion, of the 
wayward sisters returning to their hap- 

py home in thcl'mouand under theCon- 
stittitioit. It washy such hypocritical 

proclamations of fervent friendship 
repeatetl over and over again iu every 

possible form that the Radicals were 
enabled to over come the Southern 

; people Had it not been for the ere- 
f thousands 'and tens of thoti- 

who were  simple 

they have not the power.   We have 
written the above to show to our read 
ers the animus of the .Radical   party 

j towards the South, and to let them 
kjiowaas atr aa we can, that   we scorn 

. their malace, and defy their power. 
; We have no disposition to exasperate 
the South  against the North.    Nor 
do we desire to retalliute upon such a 
savage  exhibition of  their  malignant 

: malice as that published in thelVessand 
Nation* gainst a poor dowutroden, af- 

' flirted and persecuted people, as they 
both know ours to be. 

Still we may be allowed to rebuk 
the fiendish spirit in which tbe Radi- 
cals make manifest there undisguised 
hatrred for the Southern people to 
have been so far superior to its love 

i for the negro race. 
Submitting to the decrees of fate 

with what grace we may, we may cer- 
i tainly with a firm resolution to make 
the most of, and finally master if pos- 
sible the stern, difficulties suronnding 
them, the i>eople, the Sooth, we 

I hope have much larger and far more 
patriotic motives to prompt them fer 
ward than to stoop to nurse their 
wrath to keep it warm iu the hoi>c 
one day,or other of being able to wreak 

thrice veiigance UJIOII the malignant 
radicals of the nation. As has been 
well remarked by a cotemporary : 

They will be devoutly thankful if 
no worse than the fifteenth amend- 
lneiidmeut befals the country. They 
do not point to universal sufrage 
anil say to the North ''see what you 
have gained—-count the blood ami 
treasure which it has cost;" they do 
not bitl the nation look upon Revils of 
Missippi in the Senate xhambcr, and 
ask how man)' noble lives have been 
sacrificed to that most lame aud impo 
tent conclusion. But they busy them- 
selves to make a peaceful, prosperous 
future, not ceasing endeavor because 
exceptional brutes find pleasure iu 
Spewing their abominable insults upon 
heads which, having the weakness, 
have still the dignity, of defeat bravely 
met and worthily sustained ; but JMT- 

severing in the work of repair, reso- 
lute to regain right, as well as sutler 
aticc under the Government their fath- 
ers made, aud serenely trustful that 
the calamities heaped upon them ma\ 
yet have compensation, in proving to 
have been blessings in disguise.—A 
heavier hand than that which directs 
the Nation's passion has fallen here. 
Having recognized and bowetl to it, 
we care very little for the petty malice 
of ranting fanatics. 

ed and injured people., 
uixgi Uie jieople -of Uorth 

< repudiate men  so  rtgard- 
welfateol the people «nd ot 

the honor of the State. 
W« call upon the Republicans of 

North Carolina to repudiate men who 
have broken faith with those who put 
them in place, and who have proven 
false to every Republican principle. 

Let the Republicans of every city, 
town and village in the .State hold meet- 
inge.in which they shall solemnly deny 
id^syurpathy or connection with the 
legislature which now misrepresents 
the people of North Carolina. 

Let them condemn the wanton waste 
ofthe people's money; the many weeks 
of useless wrangling: the stain brought 
■pon the honor of North Carolina by 
tbe Legislature that the world may 
know that the Republicans of North 
Carolina have no sympathy with the 
Assembly whose deeds have for a time 
dishonored the state. lx-t us wash 
our hands of our men whom, having 
betrayed us, the enemies of our party 
will soon seek back upon us. 

The following caul is published by 
a philosophical down-East surgeon: 

"l>r. Banlvs would be pleased to 
have a call from the unknown individ 
ual who ran him down iu the darkness 
ofthe evening of Monday, L'lthiustant, 
upsetting his .gig, precipitating him 
upon the ground, causing his horse to 
run away with the upset   vehicle,  and 
badlydamagiot it.   The Doctor feels 
so grateful tor his almost miraculous 
escape from death, that be is desirous 
of making the acquaintance of the, 
stranger and soliciting the privilege of 
attending him in any sickness which 
may require professional services." 

They are cutting ice sixteen inches 
thick and clear as crystal on the IV 
nobscot tiver, iu inaine. 

and see that they  have  managed   in 
one way and another to get   the chiv-1 diility 

airy ofthe South  down,   and   their ' sands of our peopl 
limbs manacled and their slaves placed | enough to believe that you were utter 
over them.as their lords and rulers, ex-1 ing the truth when giving publicity to 
ccpt   to stir  up these    savages,    to | these most infamous falshoods.   Gen. 
commit all sorts of    outrages   upon j Lee   and   his  Confederates   iu   arms 

their persons and property. The Na 

lion actually goes so far as to exclaim 
in its meriment over the great humil- 
iation, and disgraces its party has 
managed to bring upon the South, in 
bitter sarcasm what it would have 
passed as Radical wit. "Now that the 
chivalry of the South is dead, the 
fifteenth amendment should 1M* engra- 
ven ou the tombstone where its mor- 
ale remains repose.-' 

We conlti easily multiply similar 
extracts from Radical journals, to a 

considerable extent, if we deemed it 
necessary, but we will but add to the 
above but one other, taken from the 
Klizabeth North Carolinian. It mads 
as follows: 

Verified at Last.—In the first issue 
of our paper we referred to the fact 
that, a few weeks before, on   walking 

would never have had the necessity of 
surrendering to Gen. Grant, great as 
were your number and advantages 
over him. We repeat had the Press 
and Notion, had the moral courage to 
have spoken their true sentiments 
prior to, and during the war in as 
plain terms as they do now the eon- 

federate army would yet lie in the 
tii-lil in some form or other. In other 
words the confederate armies were ! 
cheated more than they were forced 
Into a surrender. 

We are glad, however, that the Rad- , 
icals have got the constitntion, and the 
Southern States all so well reconstruc- ! 
led in their own estimation  that they 
can now afford   to show  their colors j 
and    speak   their honest   sentiments 
without disguise   or hypoericy, as re- 
gard their future management of the 

up Chestnut  street.   Philadelphia,   we   South.    Go on gentlemen and do your 
passed before the Old State House and 
thought ofthe time when the old bell 
in the belfry rang out the joyful an- 
nouncement ' Proclaim liberty through- 
out the land aud unto all the inhabi- 
tants thereof." It was an epoch in 
American history. But it took seventy 
six years before that grand proclama- 
tion had an actual meaning, aud seven 
years more to solve the problem of 
American citizenship. But it has been 
done at last, and to Georgia, one of 
the " old slaveholding States," lielongs 
tbe honor of " capping the edifice of 
liberty with granite of suffrage.-' The 
proclamation made by the Old State 
House bell has been verified at lust. 

The Carolinian is edited and pub- 
lished by a thorough bred Carpet-Bag 
ger, if we mistake not. It will be seen 
alSO,it rejoices greatly that the fifteenth 
amendment has passed, and that the 
proclamation made by the old state 
house liell has been verified at last.— 
The joy of the Carolinian proceeds 
precisely from the same source that 
theititeiice jov that gladdens the hearts 
ofthe Philadelphia Press, and N.r 
York Nati nt, no reasonabh 

best to render treason odious ami stay 

not your march until you have satis 
tied your vengeance to its utmost, aud 

while we siucerely rejoice you are 
near the end of your 111 her, in this 
State, we can but feel proud of our 
noble hearted people, who have stood 

linn and unmoved in their integrity, 
notwithstanding all the falsehood 
double dealing and treachery of their 
political and personal enemies. The 
South has at all times and under all 
circumstances maintained her honor 
ami scrupulously kept her word and 
faithfully, most faithfully, maintained 
her promises, and the stipulations of 

every agreement she has made with the 
North. The Radical organs and lead- 

ers may sneer at, belittle, and strive 
to degrade tbe chivalry of the South 
to their utmost, now that they have 

gotten them permanently placed under 
tbecoutrol and mastery of their former 
slaves, and the more infamous Carpet- 
bagger hul  ll,,\   will li.'rd in   the   no 

have a shadow of doubt for a mo 
man   call   distant tut lire thai   though   they pos 

nieiit.   ^1->S ji,e „j|| iJmg (,, hold  them   down, 

To wit: that it was the means and the i degrade them and rule their country, 

Read the following from  the N. C. 
Standard of '.!lld in stunt : 

TO THR PEOPLE OF NORTH 
CAROLINA. 

The cour.se of the Legislature has 
been such that it has lost the confidence 
of ihe people of North Carolina. We 
baye long known this, aud have repeat- 
edly warned it that the time would 
come when no party would IK* willing 
to sustain it. There are some good 
men iu it to whom very much credit is 
due for the manner iu which they have 
battled for the right. But their efforts 
have been unavailing. Bad and mi 
scrupulous men have obtained a crowd 
of weak-minded members and now eon 
trol the Legislature. 

Its every act now directly injures the 
State. 

Under pretense of benefitting the 
people, bills an* passed which are an- 
tagonistic to the interests ofthe people. 

It has rained tbe credit ofthe State. 
It has famed dishonor upon a people 

whose good name none have dared till 
now to traduce. 

It has, led by men who care lor not h 
ing save their unworthy selves, passed 
laws which will lender its name infam- 
ous forever and ever. 

As a Republican paper the Standard 
can no longer by its silence seeming 
give support to such a hotly : 

As a representative of the people of 
the Republican party it cannot support 
a body which has proven itself hostile 
to every principle of the Republican 
party: 

As a North Carolina paper it cannot 
sustaiu a Legislature which is doing all 
in its power to ruin the people of North 
Carolina and to blacken her fair fame. 

Hence we dcuoume this Legislature 
as unworthy the support ol the Repub- 
lican party, or of the -upport of auy 
honest man irrespective of party. 

We denounce it for having endeav- 
ored to force dishonor upon a State 
and a people who loathe tlie acts which 
are committed in their name. 

We denounce a majority of its mem 
hers as unfaithful to the trusts  which 
they received from the people   who so 
unfortunately elected them. 

We refuse to recoguize this Legisla- 
ture as a Republican legislature. 

We refuse, in behalf of the Repub- 
lican party in North Carolina, to.lic re- 
sponsible for its deeds, for it is control- 
led by enemies of Republicanism, and 
the voices of true Republicans are un- 
heeded. 

Enough Republicans in the Legisla- 
ture turned traitors to give the power 
into the hands ofthe Democrats. They 
have used thai power, and have done 
everything possible to injure the peo- 
ple and to disgrace the State. In a 
few weeks more they intend to kick 
aside their miserable allies, and to pro 
claim that the deetls they themselves 
have done are a part of the record of 
the Republican party. It would be 
false, but falsehood is a ••Democratic" 
virtue. 

We repudiate those false Republic- 
ans now. We repudiate all the acts of 
themselves and their -Democratic" 
allies. We. repudiate this Legislature 
as a body, although we sustain those 
of its members who have proven trite 
to the principles of the Republican par- 
ly" and to the iieoplc who elected I hem. 

The time lor protests   has   pi-.  ! 
they have proved unavailing. 

The time for action has come—lei it 
be such as will prove the might of a 

Loos mi. 
Xn Mill- iiiaiiiilnctim..! ni tl». -..I-.-.-III time «vif!■ - 

out tin late imprmviii.-iii, aslsalrd b» Herriiur 
» «!.•'.• r.i-.-|iti.al n.r ralnablea of am kiln), hiris* 
i-.iiM.ti dial lbs door mar lie '•wsjjsal" ami s/owi 
asunder by ■taariresrine}    lly iiMkiu-. a >«ri» 
ofnflatu .MI tin- .lour casiiu/i. ami * ( ■■...., ,,•*_ 
nnnabsr sa Uw dawss, un.l |—•>t\\'W ili.m. I|„I iail 

1H- sssal* air ami water light, ami remlervl stcun- 
sgajast tbis■aafcea*■»> sf "cranking." Ii » 
Herring's new jssasVirsnwnt. ami ii ,, eniiiled t.. 
tli.. serious sotsHilsvation tiTcurutmiluna aiwl 
tats )-aiii.-» who wstfa la ar«-uni ralusolv 

W. W. sll iliri    &, «•©., 

Publishers' Agents, 

url 

Are MiitJ. 

paper. 

Trib    tiuUdutp,   -V. 
•rize.l t«. oahlrsi i T"! a.l 

l'«i, 

f Mi *i, lun. |i.e Tli.in In Their I'rarll.-r. 
It i» BIBHM uuirrrsallr lite case thai |4iy>iciaae 

.•..ii.l.-inii wl.at are ".ii.n.llv Icmovn as ''I'aleni 
Mr.i;.-in.~ - AIIIHHU(II Ur. TutlV |.iVl.,. \-\\\ j, 
>i'-t a Patent Mrdk-iar, vet ii- i-oiuiNeiliun (lbs 
ivsnli ofrearr ■•!'Mn.lv) i» km.v., ,.ulv loIIISBBHT, 
ami «" |.al|.:itili- no- their rslaslile . iirulive STUB 
ertiw, thai rerj many -..( lli.- first I'lirririaas ni 
lli.- Routb ami \V-.i bars iiJ.-i.i.-.l them in their 
practice, ami iw..iuimml tli.-n, r., their patieule. 

Irrllaa.lv    |n«atld». 

Indigestion ""' ""'>' "llbela Uw pfaisiesj 
health lint tha ilisnasiliuiis'siiil tosaiMirsof its 
victims! The .l>i|.--).ti<; litiwinss. too, in .-. 
measureilenioralntril by hi*sufferings. II,-in 
snbjeet t.. til -» of trritativu, aiilkanuaa, or des- 
pair, us the case may I.e. A preternatural 
sensitiveness whieh he oaunol control, leaan 
liitn to mi.-ci.n-iMi.-   the  words ami  acl» .if 
thosearenndliiut,and hi- Intetnonrm even 
with those nearest and dearest t.. him ii not 
ieifi.-.|.i-inlj- marked by exhibitions of tesw 
ness foreign lo his Veal nature. These are lbs 
mental phenomena of the disease, lor which 
the invalid i-aunol Is-justly In-t.l responsible, 
l.in they occasion uiaoh household discom- 
fort.    It is to tin- interest .>! lli.- h.iiur circle, 
it is essential t.> family bars y as well a- la 
lh<- rescue of the principal -nd'erer front a. 
state m»t lur i< moved from incipient Insanity, 
that these symptoms <>l mental di-.iurl.anr. 
I..- promptly, removed. This cau only boffoac 
hy removing their pbyau-al eauaa, « feranaje- 
m.-iii of the (auctions of the sloatsch ami its 
allied viscera, the liver ami the bowels. Up- 
on these three imp..11*1.1 organs Hosteller'-. 
Stomach Blttarasal shstiiltaiieanjily. proiim-- 
ing a thorough'and salutary change in their 
condition. The vegetablcingrcoHentaofwhieh 
the preparation i< eompasod are of a reaevat 
iuir. regulating and alters!iv« eaaraetac ami 
tbe stimulant which lends activity t*. Ihsh 
remedial virtues is tin- narost ami l„„t lb ilt 
can I..- extracted from tin- asOst TThnlosnar ,1.1" 
all cereals, v \i.: abend rye. No dysaepti ,. call 

take this genial restorative (bi a siugl „ wr,,k 
without experiencing a potable iuipr .,v,.m,.,,i 
iu hi- gen. raj health. Not oal) will hie bodily 
sadbriog* abate rromdaj today, \„„ hismina 
will "■cover rapiUhr fron) its r,.„u,,sll,.,s .„„, 
m.tal.ilitv, ami tl.ts l.appvr|.:,      . „:,, Inlllli. 
rest itself in his dean,  . „ ,„ ;l|.,„lml ,M1|1 

I col nary. 

KI»WON..\ HILL, •.<'„I(H,U (•„.. y.,., 
September 17, UK). 

[ 

with severe err.,,,,,.    V(1„,.  v.,,^,.,,,,.  J.„ M1. 

"""wtered ..-., ,y three  rs.   The ii„i ami 
s.-eoi,ddose, gave i.arlial relief; the third 
• inetualf. relieved urn of every unpleasant 
symptm.,, ;,„.| acted like a .harm. Kuowing 
ihe rotupoueul parts of vour prescription, in 
my opiui.,11, there ism. medicine Letter adapt- 
ed to tin- treatment ami cure ofOholera, Itys- 
'•nl.ry.Diarrle.a. Cholera Infantiiii.,Klutiil.'nt 
and Spasmodic Colic. It is alterative, anti- 
acid, anti-dyspeptic, and I may «u\. ami 
■ lioiene. Notliing ihat I have seen can earn- 
ear.! with It In Cholera )iywuti-ry. and other'" 
<li- .-. sot the boWala, '1 Ins is, tuidoiibtedh, 
a valuable reuiedv for tlie diseases Ul win. I 
it is r.-eoiumciided. livery family iHtgbt U. 
Iiav.-a Lottie of Dr Worthing!oa's Cholera 
Medicine. Yours very nan. rtl'ulh, 

ot»:ly. THOMAS V. WKi'lll. M. H. 

SPECIAL  NOTICES. 

Oft,   Woi:im.sr,T„N_4„.—An'Knst"   last 
hada violent at- ;uk„, cholera,aeeontBani 

i ovsi iiriiuis. 

viaplti rt»m 

TO 
Tli*    A-Iv ifiawr,    ha Tiny 

l»*aliii in a (few   iraiks,   ■•>' 
#-.lv, after having niAiH« ■em] v.-ar> Hrllli a 
M*V«M long Mrf-H*!"", and iliat 'lrt-H<l dmmmmttC*Hi 
- .11 ■■■ 11 . —i- nus'-i m '• iiu.k-- Ltltowa 1<» liia t'-". 
,.. ,   -ulf.-re-r- tin- nifJiii'* «f i-HIT*. 

T'»all ■>lt«.'Iwii.' it. In- will "••n<l ■ i-..|.v ..t   •!,.. 
urvH 1 j.'M.ti  I-»HI 'li» f cliini."'.) «;!h tii.- iljff. 
lii.n- t-.i priHjiaring ami n+iu-j tbe aamti, nrlui-li 
that/will hii'la-'ft- raivfhrCotiiiuni|MioD.AaUiaa 
Hrt'tiicliiiM. »Hr     TI bjt-fit of lw*  arfrertltw-  it," 
rtt-Waina- In* Piwerifitioii i- •■- Uiieft |IM Bflrtnl, 
and -|'i.*a-l Ifafcrnattmi which Ii- ixaaerirtw wl>*; 
iiir;i!-inhlv ; and •>•■ li<<|,.*. ••vry piitfs-rvt w ill try hi* 
r«*ii.«lv, aa.it will row then nothing, ami UM 
provi- ;, hh -. .,_-. B 

Parti** wi«lii?uf lh* |ii<-'-ri|»tinii, will i*>«.i,atl. 
•ii--- If: \    KIIWAliil   \    WIIaA05J, 

tlftly        W lliam-hui-    Kit.;'- t ■:, KVM V..rk. 

A 
N.! -   iW.Uiiy.   r 

fill iu   of    VO lllll 

- "I" 
War* 

:J:ly 

CRRORN   or   IOI Tli. 
itlrumri   wlio   - ilffi-.-.l   for  v.-sn.   from 

in .1 ir»   li.-eav.  un.l    a|| 
Hid -. r.-ii..!,.ivil|, r..r   lbs 

11 Hiil.V, * lid live Iu   all  who 
.. . .   ■   nwtbsts it IKakinir the 

..i.v I... ..hi.li i..  iv.,.   ,,,,.„. tMinVrers 
|.n.l    by ii..-  .-elv..-.-.- 
y :. 1.1.. .-VIIIL', in iierf.s 

MlllS 1!. <»lil»KN. 
No. -U Cedar street, New York. 
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THE UNIVERSAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

No Restriction 

on 

Travel or Residence. 

LOSSES 

Paid in 30 Davs 

After proof o   D 

Of SJew York City. 

JOiffT STOCK LiF8l»i»&A*€E €*. 
COST aOa» TgTJDfmfWffl aE3"laiQ<»fiB» 

Policies issued at. rates less than those charged by Mutual Companies, guaranteeing 
the return of all prmiiuiimpaiJ in addition to the amount insured. 

Policies baaed at rat*, lew than those charged by Mutual Companies, guaranteeing a 

redWU •/ I'l,' i I- ' <""•'■ ■«" ,n« nn" ■M*d P»J°"»/- n    HOWLETT 

I   E   LOGAN. M.P.. MedicalsV—iair.        t...v.l:ly GEXKBAI. AOMST, 
l/reensboro, A. 0. 

-    Wte Wf&m mi $rphii» JM 
^   LIFE IMS»RA»€fi COM PUT 

Issues Policies on all the Approved Plans, to-u.il: 

cCife, Zti $ear, Aon-/orfritinj, Cndoirmfnt, &r. 
All the Policies are Non-Forfeiting-, 

jf^tf iVo/if* Equitable dirided among the Policy-holder*. 

JAMES W. ALBRIGHT, LOOM. ACKSI. 
..'rrcsiWo, A'. C. Feb. 21:ly. 

rilMF ADVANTAGES we enjov at lb* result of a lung established and lUUOiealul business, enable* 
u.toonv. Indueeiuente that make this announcement worth}-of*"'"""»■        ,., .        . ., 

W^eWm l!. lead the Market in KF.ADI -MADE CLOTHING, "f winch we keep full 
line, of all mad.., for M-n and Boys. 

1    tT'STOM WORK our pr.~lu.ti. are auHIIIHal for quality, workmanship ami elegance. 
In nilalllli—f'n Furnishing Goods our stock i- constantly large and seasonable. We 

are tli™ male umMfacturers of the American Vote Shirt, which we supply both ready 

made and to order. 

Uentlemen visiting New Vork are requested to .all ami have llieir measures recorded upon our 

System of S.df -Measurement, and other iufonnati.m promptly furnished when desired. 
Address, li..). 1266, New York P. O. 
Feb. I7-*B X)ET\TXJI2T   &   CO. 

GRAVE STONES ! 
COCKADE MARBLE WORKS 

LOCAL. 
(Op|awtie Oeo. Peace's Sycamore St..) 

Petersburg, fa. iCJ* X.—Subscribers receiving their papers 
rpilE undersigned grateful for Hie very  li'"-ral   with aeroH hefore their names  are reminded 
X. patronage received from the dtiiettl "f Gull-   i»,a» tit«-ir subscription has expired, and unless 

lord co.. through II. 0  Kellogg, an Agent, would   renewed in two weeks will be discontinued. 
inform them that be is still prepared to execute all ,^,  
orders   liir    Tloilllineill*.    f etiolaph*. 
Il.n.l <HOII«'N. etc., below N.Y. prices, lie. 
iieee none Lot 'he bet-t material, and guarantees ' 
satisfaction in every case, Orders by mail.or thro' t 
D.W.O. UeulKiw.nl: Greensboro, promptly attend- 
...I l... and exe.ute.lin the best style. No extra | 
charge lor boxing and delivering at depot in IV- i 
lereborg. 

MEW   ADVERTISRHRNn. 

Bojllntd'a ramorama. 
Henry's Constitution Renevator. 

Mallby Houae,—Reduction uf Fare. 
clsit 

CHAS. M. WALSH. 
; y Send lor price list l»-f..re purehaaiag else- 

whvrv.   Refers to Mr. \V. II. Hill of Greensboro, 
and merchants of Petersburg, Va.    _    Bep.l5:ly 

IIKII)    THIN I 

Near the City Clock, Tryon St., 

CHARLOTTE, X.C. 

f phc anflataWned hare formed a ea partnership 
X "ith a view of establishing something much 

needed in the South, a Rna class 

ZMT-A-ZE^ZB-LJIE:   Y-A-IRID. 
Tomb-,  Monuments, Cradle Monuments.  Plain 
i  ilOroa utal Grave Ston-e,  all of the  latest 
sti I.-, executvtl by lir-i class Artists. All we ask 
is a trial, and we pledge ourselves to give entire 
satisfaction to  all who may entrust us with their 

i.l. i-.both as to style and price.   Our work is .x 
•voted in the Is-sl style uf the art. and the marble 
Is of the best  quality,   polished lo a glass fiuish, 
causing it to retain it* color much bmger than the 
Ulterior qualities now in general use. 

• will submit drafts and sketches on applica- 

FOIND.—In the Court House, a 
small Eat 1.111^r. which the owner can 
have by calling at this Office. 

TnE TREMAINE HROTHERS will lie 
in Greensboro on the 14th and 15th of 
March—ami give two of their popular 
concerts for the parpQM of assisting 
the M. E. Church at this place to pay 
for a fine organ, recently purchased.— 
Of course everybody will go to hear 
them for besides enjoying a rich 
musical treat—a charitable end will be 

attained. 

WASHIXOTON HOUSE, Norfolk, which 
Fe will subaiii drafts and sketcheson appiica- pilltia!lv desln.ved by   fire, a few 

All work delivered free of railroad eharges •            '                  ,         ,        , 
oceeeding .me hundred miles weeks since, we are ])lcased  to learn, 

Costly Monuments and (irave Stones is still oj>en.   Friend  Peddle cannot 
put up free of sny extra charge.   Ail work war- atTouinuMlate quite so many lodgers, 

'**£2?£SZ-*m do we,. ... but his ability to feed has in no way 
been curtailed.    So when you stop in 

amiiLf un.i re- XT     p ,,    , .. .^   *. 
pait'OIL.' old work.making it look sis 

lion. 
lor anv distance not 

Persons living at 
write us hefore purchasing elsewhere. 

Particular attention iriven to cleaning and re-   _. ...     . 
»t as well a. Norfolk don t  forget the  Washington 

Wlo-ll new ill pile*. 

Remember the Dead. 
M.MNCU a  KENDBICK. 

V. A.McXifk, ( 
l\ A. h> adriri'. S 84:6m 

House. 

A TH11' TO NEW YORK. 

Wonld you see New York,  with all 
its wonders and beauties,  its tangled 
web of streets, its busy  throngs,  its 

lias opened M en- i,avs ami  river  fronts 8tudded  with 
tirelv new stock   ul  (JOnlis   in  the (iarrctt        • " 
Building, and will take pleasure in showing shippitig, and all that is novel and at 
"'■ ■" i""hi«ivi-iids .mi ih-public generally. lra<.tiv0 in tho great commercial me 

W'.tl. S. KA\KI\' tropolis of America, go to  Bollard's 
Has for sale a good grm |»anoranla at  the Court   House. 

There will be only  two jierforinauces. 

w 
ISTew Store. 

'•!.   8.   IC \Mil> 

aswiltllient of 
■ tit   i:.iml«. 

HOOTS, 
MIOKS, 

HATS. 
Notions. 

Hardware, 
qiiernHware, 

•V l.rorerles 

"\V Tl. s.  BAIaMlN 

to ■niorrnw (Friday (evening at .'{o'clock, 
and night at 7J. Art has reached its 

greatest triumph in this truly great 
painting, and to the canvas has been 
transferred to the brick and stone, the 
avenues and palaces, and all that is 

li have t. 
i Lin. 

Will buy anything 
U. and sell anything yon ™>t notable m the great city of New\ork. 
 ^^^^^_ Those who fail to  see  this   panorama 

they ,ds miss a treat may   never   again ITT Highesl fash price paid for  all  kinds 
•>i uorsTRV PRODUCE. 4tfi"_ have an opportunity to enjoy. 

PLEASANT BAatOEW E 

Classical School. 
MAI r. ANI> FEMALE, 

GUILFORD COUNTY, -V. C. 
REV   T   S. WHITTINC.TOX.A. M.Principal- 

I the Spring  Session   on   the   -til 

pet Month.    Halt the expenses   in   advance, the 
other at the middle uf the term     For particulars. 
address ibe Principal at Greensboro, N. C. 

.Ian t'c -ttn 

LOOK! LOOK! 
profitable Employment for all. 

],., .'  \ *.  ;. ,-er>wheref»l llielal   ■   i 
ONE l"'l LAR SALE in the country, la whom 
,\. . :1..| the m.s.1 liberal indoceinents. Send (off 
circulars. 

«.. < . IIIOill'»in ti. CO.. 

written was a sort of metallic index 
band that might express the ideas of 
one clear parpoae—and sharp like a 
stiletto of the " Council of Ten'- in the 
City of the Sea—whispering of the 
policy to be sharp bat to be unseen.— 
The fluid with which it wag written 
was from a deeply dnrk vessel of pecu 
liar shape that I ascertained bad been 
procured from a manufactory of the 
ugly fluid hundreds of miles' away— 
suggesting the idea that the history of 
the deeds to be done should' only be 
written with starbeams on the sealed 
black pages of the midnight shadows. 
The chair in which the penman sat 
was not like common chairs—and the 
man who wrote was hidden behind a 

screen of boxes nnlike any that I ever 
saw.   And here is what was written: 

1. This unorganised, invisible, and 
irrepressible fraternity shall ever be 

known as the D. K. K. 
2. Every member shall, on becoming 

a member, thereby become no member 
and be individually constituted an in- 
dependent power, capable of carrying 

out the object* of the fraternity as 

though he were in harmony with all 
others of this same patent mystery. 

3. The objects of the fraternity shall 
be closely restricted to the one start- 
ling necessity of saving our cherished 
institutions of Republican Liberty from 

the dangerous enemies that have al- 
ready, unsuspected, sent many to sor- 
row and suffering, rent the hearts of 

the innocent with fear and by impov- 
erish the land, caused many a grave 
to be filled with those who died when 
but for these dire enemies the\ might 
have lived in hope and liberty for years. 

4. If the objects shall ever lie di- 
vulged, the following terrific penalty 
is to be inflicted. The nearest members 

that are no members, shall invisibly 

approach the offender, bind him with 
cords that cannot be broken, tie him 
to the heels of the Mountain Mule in 

the cave of Jnnaluskee and run the 

chances of life or death while the Lip- 
less Brutus that ever thirsteth for the 
heels o» that mule is turned loose upon 

him for an hour. 
5. The objects of this Fraternity 

are to be achieved by every member, 
that is not a member, at the earliest 

moment that is possible—and he who 
neglected an opportunity shall show 
the Golden reason thereof or lie turned 
bootless and weaponless in the Dog 
Pen of Crollea for five minutes. 

C. The objects of this Fraternity 

shall ever be to kill with secret and 
deadly certainty every dogthatshoweth 

disposition to attack any friend of ours 
on the outside of that dogs master's 
premises by dog—and never to rest 
while there is powder unburst or poison 

unfed or blow undelt while a dog ap- 
peareth outside his due enclosure in 
town or country after the sun has 
travelled 10 degrees below the horizon. 

7. We begin on Friday after the 
anniversary of Washington in 1870. 

8. We have spoken. Action ! Silence! 

Death to the Dogs! 

For the Palriot. 

STRANGE DISCLOSURES!! 
D. K. K's!!! 

Now. Mr. Editor, don't throw this in 
II open the SpringSession on the M" the basket U'cause its aiionvmous.— 

?>     March IK7o. awl conunne twenty weeka. 
Tuition per term, from *• 10 sit".. Board, «7.00 Who ever knew a secret detective to 

publish   his name before his  purposes 
were  accomplished f     Bat  read and 

wonder! 
I saw. when or where deponent saith 

not. the following record-saw it when 
it was made.   The material on   which 
it was written was near the color of 
the lightest tint in the eye of the cele 
brated dog of Ulysses—ruled with lines 
that arc about   the  color  of the  skv 

jsu.-.T:iai. Inc. instrument with  which  it was 

Pace'» Warehouse.—This new and 
spacious Tobacco Warehouse, situated 
on Lynn Street, near Craghead, was 
opened for the accommodation of the 
planters, on yesterday, when a very 
large sale was had there. The build- 
ing is just completed and is admirably 
arranged for the business.—The house 
is 126 by 57 feet, with two floors, thus 
affording a larger area for storing the 
weed than any other Warehouse iu 
town. The outfit of the establishment 
is complete in every particular ( even 
down to a fine, large mirror, hung on 
the wall for the planters to look at 
themselves after they have received 
high prices for their tobacco.)—On the 
opening day there was a great rush 
for this house, 175 parcels of the weed 
being sold there that day. 

Messrs. Pace Bros & Co., proprie- 
tors of this Warehouse, are determined 
to do all in their power for the accom- 
modation of the trade as well as to 
still further augment this now large 
branch of business in our town. 

See their card in this paper.—Reg- 
ister. 

We hartily endorse the above, and 

would advise the tobacconist from this 
section to carry their " ducks " or to- 
bacco, to this market, and to this 
house. 

We are personally acquainted with 
one of the firm, Mac. Smith, formerly 
of Reidsville, N. C, and want all our 
friends and acquaintances in their line, 

to try him, just once, tell Mac we sent 
them, and then if not treated all right 
let us know. We'll "go back'' on him 
certain. 

See their advertisement in this No., 
and remember there is a fifty dollar 
premium for somebody between now 
and June next. 

"For the Patriot.'" 
From present indications we are led 

to hope that the •■Hands'' now em- 
plojed at the Capitol of the. State, will 
coudisitud to allow the good people the 

privilege of selecting their Representa- 
tives next August.—but should the 
seven dollars "per diem," out weigh 
the oft repeated wishes of the -Dear 
people," it will do no harm at least for 
the honest tax payers of the county 
to organize and hold themselves iu 
readiness,to meet and stop the ruinous 
tide of extravagance  and corruption 

whenever an opportunity presents for 
doing so—however objeotionstble it 
may be in other respects—our Town- 
ship system is well adapted to such an. 

organization. 
Let each Township hold a meeting 

and endeavor to have every votorin it 
present,—after a fair and free inter- 
change of views—not as Politicians, 
but as citizens and four jxiy«rt,--let 
them adopt some resolution embody- 
ing the sentiment of the Township, as 
regards the management of the affairs 
of the State, and especially the ruin- 
ous taxes by which we are burdened 
—appoint as many delegates as com- 
pose the tow-nship Board to attend a 
connty convention, to be held in 
Greensboro, at the proper time, whose 

duty it will be to select candidates for 
each office to be filled. 

These delegates being before instruc- 
ted as to the choice of those they rep- 
resent will be prepared at once to bal- 
lot in the convention,—and thus, the 
objectionable plan of appointing a com- 
mittee to trick up a ticket will be avoid- 
ed. For example, if a candidate for 
the Senate or House is to be selected, 
the delegates will first cast their votes 
for the choice of their Township, and 
thus, the sentiments of the county at 
large will be indicated, and when this 
is ascertained, take those names hav- 

ing a majority of the votes cast, and 
continue the balloting until a choice is 
made. Strip the whole thing of "Log 
rolling," and caucussing. Let there 
be no cliques or "wire working." We 
want a candidate of the People—we 
would let the office seek the man, and 
not the man the office. 

I do not submit this as the plan, but 
a plan, and I sincerely hope some one 
more ready with the pen, and more 
skilled in such matters will take the 

matter in hand, aud give us some- 
thing thoroughly digested and adapted 
to our wants in the matter. 

JEFFERSON. 

UM burning of the widow Jo. Clem 
menfsbarn,aqniet,inoffensive woman. 
Did not heat, what forage, &c, was 
burnt.        j* - 

the above wan pat fa type we 

The Legislature. 
Wednesday, Feb. 10.—At an even ing 

session, the Senate passed the folio w- 
ing bills on third reading: Bills to 
allow the county commissioners of 
Dunlin, McDowell, Harnett, Mont 
gomery, Alamaiice, Anson aud Cald- 
well counties to levy a special tax. 

Thursday, 17.—The senate discussed 
the election bill. The Ilonse passed 
on 3rd reading a bill to authorize the 
e lection of municipal officers at Com- 
panv Shops; and discussed the con- 
solidation of the N.C. & Atlautic Kail- 
roads. 

Friday, 1ft.—The Senate passed a 
series of joint political-clap-trap resolu- 
tions introduced by Mr. Welker. The 
following bills passed 3rd reading at 
an evening session: 

Senate bill for the relief of the Sheriff 
ol Surry county. 

Senate bill to repeal an act relative 
to special tax for Kockingbain county. 

Senate bill amend the charter of the 
town of Mount Airy in Surry county. 

A bill to incorporate a bauk in the 
city of Raleigh. . 

Iu the House the following passed 
3rd reading : a bill, which provided to 
instruct the State Treasurer to set 
aside out of the first funds received on 
the dividend recently declared by the 
Directors of N. C. road, the following 
amount, viz: To the Insane Asylum, 
120.000; to the Deaf and Dumb and 
Blind Asvlunt, 115,000: and for the 
use of the Penitentiary, 820,000. 

Saturday, 10.—la the Seuate and 
House a number of bills of minor im- 
portance. 

Monday, 21.—Iu the Seuate nothing 
definite. In the House the Senate bill 
repealing acts of last session making 
appropriations to railroads, passed 
second reading. 

Tuesday, 23.—In Senate nothing.— 
In the House on 3rd reading a bill to 
give the sheriff of Kockiugham until 
1st April, 1S70 to settle with the public 
Treasurer; the Senate bill to repeal 
the acts of UMNVO, making appropria- 
tions to certain railroads. 

THE BARN-BURNING LN GASTON 
COUNTY. 

Last week we published the fact that 
several Barns had been burnt iu Gas- 
ton by incendiaries. Since then we 
received the following letter from a 

friend, giving further particulars : 
DALLAS, Gastou county Jan. 28. 

Mn.   EDITOK :—Our   neighborhood 
was illumaned on the night of the 25th 
inst., by the hellish torch of the incen 
diary.   Four barns were burnt near 
here. 

Mrs. Huflstetler, a poor widow, had 
her stable aud forage, and her only 
mule burnt up. 

Mr. Wm. Jenkins' large barn, well 
filled with forage, was consumed. His 
sou had been out to a singing, and re- 
turning about 11 o'clock, found the 
flames just kindling. But for this a 
fine team of mules aud a fine mare 
would have been lost. 

Mr. James White had a large barn, 
tilled with forage aud 115 bushels of 
wheat, burnt.    Loss over 81,000. 

They were all burned about the same 
hour—about 11 o'clock. Suspicion is 
very strong as to who committed the 
deed in each case. Even now as I 
write the sky is lurid with the flames 
of some building burning near town. 

I.asl night somebody called Mr. 
Alfred Lay to the door, and on looking 
out saw two negroes armed. He im- 
mediately shut the door, and as he did 
so two shots were tired and one ball 
entered the door and the other the 
door-facing. 

These persons who have been so 
fearfully visited, were all peaceable, 
quiet, good citizens. GASTON. 

JAN. 30th—The light I spoke of see- 
ing the night I wrote was caused by 

atfeaX^TL''" 
WmtemDmmoorlT^, ™*". ^ ^ 

Comment is nnni JMaj.. Of ^ouree 
this was done by thoKu Ktaxorthe 
League, which! As tte cuffed men 
are always Ku Kluxed, of ovara* they 
don* belong to the order, tat we see 
from the above article that at least 
some of the parties were negroet, con - 

sequently they belonged to the League; 
—and most strange of all, we have not 
heard the Radical papers of the State 
howling about. K. K. outrages. 

This Ku lvlux cry is all a humbug! 
It is only put in " big type" in the 
Radical papers for the purpose of be- 
ing used as a " bugaboo" to frighten 

honest blacks into the Leagues; and 
if they the negroes are to be onr equals, 
politically, we earnestly wish they 

would at once exert themselves to their 
utmost in the endeavor to qualify 
themselves by education and otherwise 

for the position; and not be humbug- 
ged by designing .politicians of either 
party. 

ON OUR TABLE. 

Galty, for March, is still ahead of all com- 

petitors in the way of Ladies' Magasmea 

Specimens can be seen at this office, and we 

will take great pleasure in forwarding snb- 

scriptious. 

J/anu/acisrrr ami Builder.—The February 

number of this perio.lic.il is received—the 

cheapest and best of its class. Weatera A. 
Co., :!7 Park Row, N, Y. Terms, $1M par 

annum. 
Printer * Circular, for February.—R. S. Men- 

aniiti, Philadelphia. 

DIED, 

In Colorado county, Texas, of Pnonmonia, 
on the 17th of January, 1870, Mr. Jacob C'lapp, 
formerly a resident of Guilford county, N. C. 

In France there are 470 beet-root 
factories, 110 in Belgium, and 225 in 
1'rusia. Last year Switzerland aloue 
produced 2,500,00 tous of beet-root 
sugar. 

A landlady in Boston, it is said, 
makes her biscuit so light, that the 
lodgers can sec to go to bed by them. 
Saves Kerosene! 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Merchants, Farmers, Lawyers, Quacks, 
Wanting Uncle Sam's Greenbacks, 
Would von grasp the Ooldt,, Pritt ? 
AOVKB'TISK and—AIi-VER-TISE ! 

HENRY'S 

BLOOD  CLEANSER. 
THIS medicine is known to the faculty as 

being the concentrated fluid extract of 
Santaparilla united with other valuable me- 
dicinal herbs, and is guaranteed a* chemically 
pure. 

KnR   TriK   C'l'KK   OK 

SCROFULA AND CONSUMPTION. 

This remedy is compounded expressly for 
purifying and cleansing the blood of all m- 
lirmilies. going at once lo the fountain head 
of disease. It extinguishes 

Tumors,   Consumption.   Sj plilils, 
skin    EruplloDN,    Salt    Rheum, 
Bolls.    Kheuaiall    Waste   Of 
Vilnius ,   Scrofula. 

We all know that ihe promiscuous vaccina- 
tion indulged iu during i lit late war bred the 
most villuiious diseases. Vaccination pus 
was taken from the arms of many persons full 
of scrofulous sores. 

Then.of course the imparities of the scrofu- 
lous patient were absorbed in the blood uf 
men otherwise without diseases, uu.l both be- 
anie infected alike. Men, women and chil- 

dren throughout all the West are luost %eoful- 
Iv diseased from the cause, and knew not, un- 
t'il a few months ago, the origin of it. 

Ueury'N   «■ oiislltullou   Renovator 

Relieves the eulire System of pains and aches, 
nlivens Ihe spirits, and sends new blood 
BOUNDING THROl'lill EVERY VEIN. 

It imparts a 

Sparkling Brightness to tbe  eye, 
.4 Rosy Glow to the Cheek. 
.4 Ruby Tinge to Ibc Lips, 
A Clearness to Ihe Bead, 
Brightness to the Complexion, 
Buoyancy to Ihe Spirits 
And Happiness ou all Sides. 
For all affections of the kidneys it  is  unsur- 
passed. 

People have been rescued, as it were, from 
the very jaws of death, by a timely use his of 
great remedy. 

EXTRACT8 FROM VARIOUS LETTERS. 

' Doctor, I was vaccinated in the hospital. 
Hefore that I had no skin disease. Until I 
had a bottle of your 'Constitution Renova- 
tor,' sent me by Mr. RoiM>r, of Columbia, Mo., 
I suffered tortures with running sores. Since 
I used two bottles I am all well except a small 
sore on the calf of my left leg. and that is get- 
ting well fast." 

This from a lady.—"And now my skiu is as 
clear and fair as a babe's. My complexion, 
thanks to your 'Renovator,' is bsMtilw. 

"Yes, yes, 1 may well say such relief was 
unknown to me before. Enclosed lind live 
dollars for six hollies; two families here 
want to try it." 

"1 was very mneh troubled with syphilis. 
Your remedy seems to be curing me last. 
Send 4 bottles per Express." 

"No more rheumatism. Three bottles of 
Constitution Renovator have made me a new 

■lioctor, enclosed find $.'.. Please send DM 
a supply. Two persons here want to try your 
Constitution Renovator." 

We have not space for more of the above 
extracts, bnt yon can ask your neighbor about 
Ihe remedy. Every one has something good 
to say, as it cures every lime. 

:      FOB ALL DISKASBS 'ir THE 

KIDNEYS, RETENTION OK   THE   URINE. 
4c. Arc. 

For for  /'-.,.(■    Diseases, 
Nervous Prostration, Weakness, General Las- 

situde, and Want of Adpctite, it   is  unsur- 
passed. 
C ll'TIOS !—In ordering our remedy al- 

ways place the number of our Poat-ODko Box 
on your letUra. The new law in out N.w 
Yoi'k Post-Office compels thia. 

Addr.ss.    DR. M. i:  HENRY* CO., 
Director-Goners)  Berlin   Hospital,   1'inssia. 

Agency of the United Stales. 
Laboratory.376 Pearl st., Poat-Offlcc iioi .V.T-J. 

NEV YORK. 

G>- CONSTITUTION  RENOVATOR is |1 
per bottle, six bottles for $.'•• Sent anywhere 
on receipt of price. Patients are requested 
lo correspond confidentially, and reply will 
be made bv following mail. 

Sold by all respectable Druggists. 
Feb. 24:ly 

TO NEW YORK CITY I 
TMMMMH IN TWO HOURS. 

■ KLTARQ'3 
PANORAMA 

MEW YORK CITY 
•ana raa irMUiHt 

rORTT-ONK MILE* 

Streets of Hew York City 
rarrervu.T aaowrao ran 

Buineu, Bustle and Confusion 

CITY   LIFE. 
as iii A vrew or not 

TOO Hones and Carriage. 
ABD   VFWABDS Or 

10,000 OF ITS PEOPLE, 
1\ Mile* of Shipping db SUanurrs, 

Processfoos, Military CoBpaiks, 
JraS« ef 9asi(, apaainj, Stormm, ft. 

At MCS SxkMttoa an Snjtmhm Lsetal* will 
b. |ha. e-1»« ""*>' '»l«»u. k«i>Mp .1 

inr YOBS: AND m PIOPLX, 
•fsr«at inisortaacs tea stnuifsr. aas atgaaOMl 
•.Jn.ttni.ov- lur.mi.tl.,n tu KVKBYBODT. 

The follswiag baihlings have bssa placed 
OD ths Paaorania the last year, at tbe 

expen-e ef s.v.'Ou. 

THK iBiKTiL riLtn on pin, 
ST! 'A '.Brit M1M1I riLlt'E, 
TilK UaTBSrOI MAX :iom, 
tat si. MI in -us num. 

umaHMtesM IIOTCI. 
TMF. i»ruus er i.tner» mtts. 

Till. IIVi: rul.VTs B"!>E '•> !\1TSTHT. 
r.t.t..VH iKnttrix wi-.mi. 

BSniS -1 - i     •.  I . •»   I I*.: .-no..:.  IIMITM. 

fill N li:.i."' ii "as run 

COURTHOUSE, 
FRIDAY,  Feb. 25th,  afternoon and  night,  at 

:t and 7T o'clock. 

ADMISSION 5(1 els : Children 25 els. 
W. H. SMITH, Agent. 

Maltby House, 
BALTIMORE, MD. 

C. R.  HOGAN Proprietor. 

Reduction of Fare. 
IN consideration of the general decline in cost *f 

all necessaries appertaining lo Hotel Keeping, 
the price of Beard wdl be reduced on and afb.r 
January 1st, 1870, lo 

9M.AO per Day, 

I eing determined that nothing will he left undone 
iu the future to make the "MU.THY" what it has 
been in the past— second lo none in ihe cily. 

Feb. 'Jl^m 

1H70. 

RIBBONS, 
Millinery and Straw Goods. 

ARMSTRONG, CATOR & CO., 
Importers anil sMStrS of 

BONNET. TRIMMING and VEL- 
VET RIBBONS, 

BONNET SILKS. SATINS AND VELVETS, 
Blonds, Nells. Crapes, Flowers.  Feathers, Orna- 
ments. Straw Bonnets and Ladies'  Hals. Irini- 

aud iiiitriuimed, Shaker Hissls, 4c. 

IMT and 339 Baltimore Street, 
BALTIMORE, nn. 

Offer Ihe largest St.sk to Is- found in this coun- 
try, and uiieuualled ill choice variety aud cheap- 
ness, comprising the latest Parisian novelties. 

Orders solicited, and prompt attention given. 
Feb. l?.:hupd 

HO OS •   HOCS ! 
STRAYED OR STOLEN. 

About the middle of January. :■ Shoals •.•Jofthem 
are while. 1 black and 2 Mack and white Spotted. 
Marked wilb round hole in righl ear, and short or 
cropped tail. 

ONE D.II.IAK will lie paid lor anv information 
lea.liuu to their recovery, or ft if delivered at this 
office. >«•"<' 

COTTM AND WOOL   MACHINE 
CARDS, 

Leather Belting and Hose. 
Made of best  Oak Tanned   Leathtr and Wamitri 

BEST«i| 4 LIT*. 

Also on hand, Supplies of all krada, or turatah 
ed to order, for Cotton and Woolen Mills, Rail 
Roads, Machine Shops, Grist and Saw Mills, cVc. 

Agent for sale of 

WOOL OxiRDING MACHINES 
from 21 lo 48 inches wide, Jacks, 1,.KUU«, Pick 
era, Bur Machines, Card Grincers, Wove Wire, 
all sizes and numbers, all of tbe very best quality 
and lowest prices for Cash. 

JOHN II. HASKELL. 
Nn. Xt, S. Eutaw St., Baltimore. Md. 

Feb.,17 2m 

SECRETARY'S  OFFICE,    ) 
ISA RAIL ROAII COMPANY,     > 
Step', X. C, His. 18, 1670. j 

BE< 
NORTH CAROMNA 

CoMpai.y 

The Hoard of Directors' of the North Carolina 
Rail Road Cianpauv have this day declared 

an annual Dividend of six peroant. on the capital 
stock of said Company- f.n the fiscal year ending 
May 91, 197(1. Three |»r cent, payable on 1st 
day of April, ISfO. Three pee cent, payable on 
1st day of July, 1M70. The transfer books will 
be closed from 1st day March to 1st day uf 
April. 1^70—on first payment, and from 1st day 
uf June to 1st dav of July, lr>70—on second pay- 
ment. F. A. 8TAGO, 

Fab. 17-lm. Secretary. 

WENTWORTH 
MALE   ACADEMY, 

Wentworth, N. C. 
JA1HES W.  KEIO. A.  B.. PRIXCIFAX. 

lbs SPRING TERM opens on the 21st of Feb- 
ruary, lf'/li. 

Tnition from $10 to $25. 
• (HalfiuvariaMr iu mlvftiice.) 

Board $10 per Month. 
Mr. Kt-ul IN a ftraluat** of Emory ami Henry 

College, V'kt.i wan btiuleut-tutor 1.'. niuutlu in 
Hull Iii-titii*ii>n—I,it- rxpeririice an a teacher 
Miice, and can t'ni iii-li the highest! tentinioniaU 
tuiti reti-mir. - . 105-3w 

T 

tyA Bewiag M:u din.' hi* become an ab*o- 
latc M MI .■rite in every family. The " FAIRY " 
t'oinnieiiiU iiwlt'ulit-rvv.-r  unetl.— .V.  )*.  lUrahl. 

AGENTS "WANTED! 
TO SELL A 

9 H     Sewing   lUachine. 
Addles- 

Rev. C. II. HI-.KMIEIM. 
Feb. lT-3m  Oibemiville, N. C. 

ESTRAYED--1 HEAD OP*CATTLE. 
1 Milch Cow. white, except head and neck, 

which are light red. She has very cr.sike.1 horns, 
and luul a IM*II OU when last seen. 

1 HRINDLE HEIFER, muloy, heavy with 
calf. 

I KRl.MU.i: HEIFER, lower part of tail 
white. 

I Muley HEIFER, rod. The Mark is Is.th 
ears cropped and a slit in ihe right one. 

Tl or* ..f the milk cow and oldest heiferwere 
badly torn by dogs, la-ft iboul the 1st of Febru- 
ary. 

Any person taking iheaecallle Up and inform- 
ing me of the fa.-t. will be aniplv compenaated for 
his trouble. My Poet Once in 'll.sk Creek, Ala- 
luaiio.' Countv, X. t\ 

Feb. 17 2w M A It II \ Ml l!sKR. 

PRKSII I. »Hi>i:\ NEEB. 
Wai i ;iiiii'l |"i!-i  anil true t<> name. 

Cabbage our Speciality, 
In this Yegetahl,. we ace rarely oqualledand hav.- 
made the getting ef pore and genuine SEED a 
study tor a aeries of years. 

Send lor our IllustratedCstalugaeSnd Almanac 
forlSrtm—FREE I" ALL. 

Ask the nearest dealer lo show you the Moni- 
tor Plow—it is the l*«st. 

PALMER a TURPttT, 
Feb. lll::tm.     ' ISEMSMain si . Richmond. Va. 

NOTICE. 
HAVING AS PUBLIC 

Administrator taken out letters of Administration 
on the Estate of Beanie) Nelson, deeBoaed, 0a ihe 
•lib day of Feb., 1178, from the Probate Judge of 
liiiilfordcounty, I hereby notify all Demons having 
claims again*! the .1,., eased to exhibit ihi aanoln 
me for payment or settlement ..nor befbto the lib 
■lay of Feb., I"*7I.    All persons   islcbted  lo Ike 

late ar.- requested   to make immediate settle- 
ment. JOHN W. SCOTT. 

Feb. 4:b'w. Public Administrator. 

NOTICE. 
Having as Public Ad- 

ministrator taken nut letters of Admiuislratio  
the Estate of David Zimmerman, decease.!, on M 
dav ol Februarv, IStll, Iroin the Probate Judge 
of Guilford comity, I hereby notify all persons 
having claims against Ibc deceased to exhibit the 
same to SW for payment or settlement on or lie- 
fore the2.1 day fFtsM^Wn.   ^^ 

Feb 2d:*.w Public Administrator. 

i t Hy Old Established Stand, 
^\_ 1412  Main   St.,   Richmond.   Va, 
1 manufacture daily my inimitable and only ori- 
giual 

Double-Refined Steam Candies, 
Warranted unequalled and better than any made 
in these l.'nited States for wholesale purposes. 

I make ih.-ji of pure Granted .Sugars and use 
no villainous a Inlterations. I am selling Candles 
at the following reduced prices lor t'UNli for 

IOi lbs., -.        l'.b-t. per hundred 
500    " 10"    " 

1000    " or more, 17 "    " 
To emal.lu me tosel lal these extremely low prices. 
1 am compelled to confine myself to Gael Sales. 
Merchants ordering will please remit or order 
"C. O. D." packages in every humane. 

I sell city soul. Crackers and Cakes, mad.- 
Fresh Dailv. at the bakar*B prices. 

I make WHOLESALE A SPECIALITY, and 
oftVr every article in my line at Baltimore Pricea. 
Look around, then ; give ms a fall, and «ee  if I 
can't sell eon.        LOIT8J. ItOSSIEl X, 

1413 Main street, 
Feb. I".:ln. Rkbmond, V.. 

T^STAIIEISIIKB   IM», 

coinpotilin 
best Aril 
for wholes 
loweat nrh 
and prices 

I   DEFY 
I on iu. nufacl .i.og daily the very 

nfCandles Bade ill the I'nite.l States, 
.- purpose*, and sell ii al   the  v.ry 
..     1 defv eoirA.rtilion  ss  to  quality 

LOCLSJ. BOSSIEOZ, 
Confectioner, HI'-' Main sUct, 

F.b, 10:3m Richmond, Va. 

A Canivdian dog, owned by a pres- 
byterian family, insists npon attend- 
ing the Methodist meeting. Dogs ap- 
pear to reason occasionally. 

COMPORT AMI i.l Kt. FOR IHE KI.'P- 
TI'RED.—Sent post paid on receipt of 10 

lie, Address Dr. E. B. FOOTS (Author uf 
Medical Cot—an Sense). Mo. 1-" I^-xitigton 
Avenue. New York 

AWAY   WITH    SPECTACLES.    Old  eyes 
nnele IO-W. easily, without   doctor or medi- 

cines.      Setit post |Siid    on receipt   of 10    cents.— 
Address llr. E. II   POOTE, ISO I-exiiigton Ave- 
nue, New York. 

HINTS TO THE CHILDLESS sent Iras an 
receipt of one letter slump.    Address Dr.E. 

Ii. FOOTE, li" Lexington Avenue, New York, 
Feb. 2t:l'.in. pd. 

1.H H»i AND r.av* WAITED. 
J W   S. MOORE, (Hie largest 

lur and rag denial iii Western N. ('.,) would ask 
the att.-i.tioii ol country merchants and otheia to 
give him a call. Will pay " Cash'' or " JUtrter" 
at Ibe highesl prices. I want fiO,0O0 skua and 
;tvuUUdosen eggn before 1st of Mai-ch. Just re 
. eived MobMsee, Sugar, Coflba, Salt. Nail-, up|»-r 
and sole Leather. Larcabeii's  -hoe pega*,   M 

Don't fail f. • all before rou -.» .f 'o.y. 
7-:lv. 

PACES' 
WARE      HOUSE. 

DAKVII.LE, VA. 

PACE, BROS A   CO., Pitoi'KIKTORS. 

ofmaftd i« "" "'.'••• "J tl" 'eon, aMrfy opposite 
the    'I'mistatl   U'.usc 

Opened 1-t of February. IS70.   Largest Ware- 
house   in   Ihe plane.       'Mie   splen.bd Salea- 

liooiu is 60 by 1211 fcot,   has 10 skj lights.     Room 
for locking wagnrw up in al night, OS by l"0 feet. 

Stable with stall- under the rapf. 
Water convenient. 
House with four mooysSir persons with wagons. 

In fact. ..in accommodations are unequalled. 
On opening, we caused a 

Reduction of Charges 
to the extent, that it will be a saving to the Plan- 
ter, this year, of more than |10,lsxi. 

•3« PBEJHIH 

PAYABLE TO THE PLANTER who gattSm 
hkjheet price far Tobacco sold at our house, be 
tween the 1-t of Februiuv and 1st of June next, 
lot lo be not lesa than 20" lbs. 

Patronage Bandied  aied satisfaction  guarran- 
teeil. EHM li  M    PACE, 

late -I Halifax Co., Va. 
ROUT (i. PACE. 

late of I'iltsvlrania Co., Va. 
J  MAC SMITH, 
1st. of R.« kin-ham Co., N.C. 

JKKMAN W. PACE, 
Feb-17-tf Sp.ii.il Partner. 

s. c. Dobsoin," 
I*I...I.KH   IN 

nrv'V   GOODS, 
AND   GENERAL   MERCHANDISE, 

East Martil  Street, 

GSEKKfSBOXO, H. C, 
Has alway** on band a lartre and s«le»-t assort- 

ment of Dry Goods, Groceries,   4c, which 
will be sold a- low as the market will allow. 

CT-MRS. DODBON,  in  same building, has, 
and  ksets, constantly on hand,  a Hue slock of 
Mn.LINERY.    Give them a call. 

Feb. 17-tf 



THE WOOD SAWYER. 

May I «•" your wood 

For some daily food, 

While the winter snows are here I 
Though rafTRftl anil cold, 

I aui not so old 

Aa to make my work seeui dear. 

My wife, ami child, 

When the weather is mild, 

Cau cam their scanty meal; 

But now that it nips, 

And »now coven chipa, 

1 must work with double zeal* 

Tin not for self I ask, 

Tha' v<»nM give me a tn.k, 

It's for those who shiver at n*oine. 

In hunger and need, 

Praying <!<»l spaed 

The hour irben I will come. 

it canui't be sai.l 

That I IM-K fur bread. 

For work is honest and good : 

And I'll do nij beat, 

Nor stop for n«t 
Till 1 earn — Ihen eat my food. 

— 

Pat* Him Round.—A scamp by tho 
nameoiW. H. H. Derwort, profess 
in(f to Ix- a Mason, ami who had been 
a clerk in some Indian agency Weal, 
has imposed upon the- Masonic frater- 
nity here. He obtained some money 
by giving a draft on a gentleman of 
Washington, D. C. The draft was 
protested, and the gentleman upon 
whom it was drawn fully exjwsed him 
as a rogue, who had been discharged 
from service over twelve months ago 
for his rogueries. lie is alxiut thirty 
six years of age, rather sjiare built, 
five feet seven in. high, sandy hair and 
whiskers, and of prepossessing appear 
ance. The Masonic fraternity aud the 
community generally will take due no- 
tice thereof, aud govern themselves ac- 
cojdingly.—Ilarrisonburg I Va.) Vom- 
moniceaUh. 

KOSKOO! 
|C7""The Great Blood and LiverMeda in 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

S< IIEDI l.i: KOTMC. 
SKAUOVICI, a ROANOKK RAILROAD CO. 

January !>/,  1-ii'J. 
Trains leave WELDON daily, excejrt Sundays, 

aa follows: 
Mail Train al :l  I'M. 
Through Freight .•• :t A.M. 
Way •'       HI 5:30 A.M. 

-lrriVe.il flDrlaaoafA. 
Mail Train al 7:10 P.M. 
Through Freight Train ul     •       11:15 A.M. 
Way al -.'liHI I'.M. 

The Mail Train connect* al   Purtemiaitli with Ike 
BAY LIKE STEAMERS   :■ >i Italiimure, Phila 
delpbia, N.w York and .,11 place* North,  East A 
Went. 

The Freight Train- counsel wiib Steamer* daily 
fur Baltimore : live limes each week ti.r N. York ; 
four limes each week lor Philadelphia and twio* 
i-a.li week fol   lloatoll. I       II    OHIO, 

60:11 S„,,t. Trmuportali  

MILL* FOB SALE. 
I oil. i at private sale tin- linnm-ll 

Mills, now in a I ordei  and  doing   a   lirsl 
rale business. 

The propel r \  coiisisis of  :.n   acres of  lauds 
on which la a good dwelling house with all 
necessary out buildings, three pah of stone 
aud saw mill. Tide good and iiuiiicumbcied. 
If not sold before I lie 1st day i>f March next, 
will IN- sold lo ihe highest bidder iit the 
Court House door in Greensboro, on tho 8th 
of March, Is-iiioTuc><ln\ of out Superior*'onrt. 

Terms uimle known on il.iy of -sic. Prop- 
erty shown anil informal ton givun by appli- 
catiou to me. 

,li:ii. 11. l.i.MiSAY, Si:., 
I'-i.s. Tnatet. 

Aimosiilu-i i<-   l.:iiii|>. 
Kin elegance, economy 

aud safety unei|iiallcii. call and see ihi-m at 
Jan. 1"" 1-7" SLOANS. 

Insure in tho 

AMERICAN 
LIFE INSURANCE CO., 

Oi    Philadelphia*, ' 
BnCftUOT lllf   " Am-'i i< an "    i.- :m i>|il < '<>iii|i:iiiy. 

chart«Tfd in .-"»».   Tb«  "Am«*ric«ii"  ban .-ill HIM 

UblfH "I* rates !"i  L.R", Biitiiinmeii!, lurcim* Prw 
ducing,  Krturn  Prvmiuni,  I'rpniiuni  l£*-«hi« iug, 
Cliil'lr.ii- KIHI-IWIIX ul iVlU-it*, ami grunts An 
nuili.-- .in ni.tsT I'avi.-al.ii-i.-iin- ll»raltwan*low. 
ll has Uuili IIH> biuluml HIM) i4uok plan*. Tin- "A- 
lUrrit'An" ail"*> a loan <>\' 40 per reiil |>n>iniuin 
if desirf... A!I Vuiu-u > ar.- n.m l-t iV-iuWe. All 
Policies parable at the apa ••■ f._'li. v vr.trs. It 
pars it** ('i.!i. i.- |1r..ni|.rlv when ili.-y tall •lu.-.aii«l 
iia« paid ..v.-r.ttM' in itit ln»tfirr. li ha* dpclarvil 
fer many year*, a ilivii|**n<l •>! .'.0 per . .'ill. lo inn 
tunl polwjr .M.tdw. ITw. reeonl ..t il..- part u a 
hruitif i<« the Ft TI'KK. hianre al once iii Ihe 
" American." 
JOHN S  WILSON, An \. WHILLDIN, 

Set. 4  7to*». President. 
A-Mr.-.- all oommuiiicalioiiii !■• 

CAXDW£LI, A  BHEN1ZER, 
fjrneral A'j'nts j..,-   Worth .1   South   I'tin-li^t, 

0VF1CK    l-i National Iktuk lti.il.lin- 

CbarUrttv, N.C. 

P. II. A-lui..-. Loral Atf«'iil, Di   Jar.. K.   Hall, 
Medical Examiner, Giwiiftboro, N. c 

Apply IK alwtvf l.ir    ProaMl tun   f.niltiiiiiiii.'    lull 
and valuable information,   lion'l iunurv your liti- 
U-toiv tli.iiiirM*     I' w\\\ -.ivi-vi.ii ni.-iH-v.   IT will 
pay ! 

(>oo<i .Vt^fiit^ \Vanie4< 

Icy Tli«* rainwior utandinie.  wlvaniapei and 
popularity of tlii* Companyanficietith indicate tbc 
ui.-"j .a!- >! UMiucrmrutH it (•tin-* lo  Llfi* lii»iiraiii*f 
Av-nt- mid Bruk«*rs. ','!»:ly 

PIANOS!! 

0 
K '4 

0 
m 

i in: «;OI.I» Tiniti. 

HAP .ll'ST BEEN AWARDEDTOCIIAS M 
s'l'IKIK, ni Ditobrr and November, 1-WI, 

fur the Be»l I'l.m..-   now uiade, ..i.-i   Ballini  
.New York, anil I'hiladelnhia Hiauua. 

Office aud ucwWiu* i„, N... il.Xorth Liberty, 
ueor Baltimore Su..-:. Baltiniore, Mai viand. 

Ktieffs l'ianos have all the latent iuiprovementn 
includiujr the AGRAFFE TKEBLE, IVORY 
FRONTS, and the improved FRENCH ACTION. 
tullv warranted for Fire Yeat-, with privilege of 
eachaufre within twelve months if not entirely 
■atist'netorv U) puix-haser. 

Sei-unil Hniid PhuuM and Tailor Organa a!- 
way. on baud Irom JTiO to |300. 

JU/ertt4 vhu IMI> our /'iano.-! in lit: 
Oen. Robert K. Lee. Lexington, Va. Oen. hVl»-rt 
Ransom, WUminirtan, N. C. Oen. 1). II. Iliil, 
Charlotte. N. I . M.-srs. R. llurwell & Son., 
Chailolie. N.C. Mes.r. Nash A Kollock, Mills 
boro, N t' K.-v I' I!. Kiddick. Kinn-ll'sSpringe. 
N. C, Wm. J. 1-alni. i. Blind Inatitute, Raleigh. 
W. C, JIv«. >•'• C.RiW, i'ox*ort>, .V C. 

Send for a circular coutairlmg 7u0 Names  of 
SrraouH in the South, who hure bought the Stieff 

tanos. Bince the close of the war. 
T.rm. liberal.    A call iaavliilited    •.'-.'-lv 

Howls- mvl Bating Hotises 

BTRi 
and Cane Mnlawe. for Ran 
1-Mi* at rW-.lT „U 

rick for : 

DaeedOda. 
and,Syrup 

TKS. 

B / :   0''n»"*e very baa. 
anirle furnished at  reasonable   rates, either 
at the kiln, ltmllenNorth o/town, or deliver- 
ed.                               1>. N. KOlKl"ATKK.'K. 

April ^ ^^ _RWf- 

NOTB   THIS. 
Iron, Tyre,Band,Hoop, Roumi, 

'"A*.H., I^^MylsWfcjJ^.I Couany 
Iron m»«T»»d, Math). HoeV m**, Onnd Stonas 
L-n-ks A Hinges and a goad assortment..! Hard 
Wan d( Cutiery cau lie found kwaaMt ra»soii»ble 
price*, at «©rly; ___2n!i?^_ 
Pr:iiiL--s American Chromo.. 

Are Ir* simile nuvdnctisos sf a?j|ui*ite oil 
paanfinga, so admirably executed a* to reder it 
iniHissibl* tor any one "but sxperte to detect the 

dilfereuce between them. Ark fortbeui at the Art 
Store*. 

I'mn^f's "Chromo Journal" contain* a complete 
de-criptive catalogue ..I our Chromo:-. with special 
information about the art.    Specimen copie* ollbe 
Journal sent to anv addres* on rwleipt of stamp. 

07:ly. L. FRANU * CO.,-BD*ton. 

Qermania LAND Company, 
OBEENWIJOHO, N. C. 

CknrUrolli/ the Le</UIafire of North Canliiut. 

Authorized Capital, $500,000. 
This Company is formed for the purpose 

of introducing inumeration, on a large scale, 
into North Carolina; at the same time bring- 
ing our spare lands, more prominently before 
the people of the Northern States, of Canada, 
and of Europe, with a view to inducing set- 
tlement here. 

There are daily inquiries for land from par- 
ties North, and those having Farming Lands, 
Mineral property, water power and mtes suit* 
able for Machinery, to dispose of, would con- 
sult their own interest by placing them in the 
hands of this Company for sale. 

Wo will send to parties blank forms of des- 
criptions, with questions printed, which thily 
i an till out and send to the Secretary of this 
Company. 

Five |ier cent, commission is charged,where 
ft sale is effected through the agency of I lie 
Company. 

OVFICKKS OK TIIK COMPANY : 
Praiideat, LOOTS ZIMMT.R 

7Vca«t.,(T,   CHARLES   E.  8HOHKK. 
ikMf.il A«mL DAVID JACKSON, 

Late   of Canada West,  now of Greensboro. 
Qr* On ii'K, over the Hank of Greensboro, 

on South Elm Street. 
For further information address the Secre- 

tary, L. SWAM, Esq. 
I.otils zimniei. 

May Tlh. 1-ti'J. #fcly President. 

NORTII-CABOLINA 

BOOK    BINDERY 
AND 

BLANK     BOOK     MANUFACTORY 
Raleigh,    N.    C. 

North Carolina Report* and other Law Hook* 
Bound in Superior LAW Binding. Miting Nuio- 
bure Supplied and Odd Notnben takvci in Kx- 
chani'e tor Binding: Trial. Ex*?ulion, Minutt* 
and Recording Dockets Made to Order. 

Orders may be left at AMC * TUmu Office. 
81—ly JOHN ARM8TBONG. _ 

EUREKA! 
The COFFEE POT that excels all others 

No boiling.    86 r»«r cent of Coffee caved.    A Vun- 
l«-.- im.-iitHiii,lt.it no huiniiug.  An additional >up 
kly, of rarioufl .-ize?., ju-t nceired iit 

Sept. I860. SLOANS. 

A Word lo Hit- Public. 
In presenting vou a fre»h and 

ti.iiijil.ti' It.t of OiKik .Stliven of various f>attenis, 
tVnin riiinuion Mtrlit. to iiifiliurn and the V.TV bent 
li»-:ivy OIII-J-, 1 anfotncllldo (for what it in worth) 
an experience of rni>re than than 1G vearc, L'Jiiin-d 
\>y constant dealing in and handling of Cook and 
I'arlor htoven, and will BOU ait low aa any one an 
i<- <(ualiiy, and gu;>rautee them to work well.— 
Don I \H- deceived. Yoam truly, 

•J1.*:lv C. G'.YATES. 

MER( II 4\Tg HOTEL, 
OS THE BUMOPBAN PLAN. 

Boon, 75 cent* per day;  or Repilar Fare,   $-j 
per day, 

BALTIMORE.-MD., 
Corner Hani.vn- and Prail Strwla. thrtf squares 
from ill.- B. sVO. K. K. Urpot,  and within fire 
minulrs walk of thr Principal Straniboat Wharfs 

1IKNKY SCHOFIELD, 
may if: 1 r. Proprietor. 

SOUTHERN    HOTEL, 
SCALES Mi HAY, Proprido™, 

Greensboro, N.C. 
TBI8 w.-ll   known   Uotel,   sinos   ebanpiu^ 

tiuii<!-.li:i- I..-.-H i>• fiu.-ii.^iiil i-ui now succeM.- 
rally couprti- with any in llie Siati-.or South. 

It U su uiu*si in the midst of the businass portion 
of the Citv. t-ousis-nieiitlv hus ailvanlaucs over .v 
ary other'House.       J.'T.  HAIB8TON, 

4»:ly .SlI'lRLNTKMIKM. 

Planter's Hotel. 
r*pbls House In pleasanlly located 
# on East Street near the Court House,and 

is ready for the reception of Boarders and 
Travelers. 

TheTable 
Is always supplied with the best the market 
affords. 

THE  STABLES 
Are in charge of careful and attentive hostlers 
and no paiua are spared in any respect to ren 
der guests comfortable. 

Attached to the Planter's is always supplied 
with the best Wines, Liquors and Svgars. 
iy Prices nslow,if not lower than anv other 

hotel in town. JOHN T. RKE8E, 
4-ly  Proprietor. 

•20,000 
KEWAKD, 

FOR   A CHEAPER   OR BETTER   HOTEL 

In the State of Virginia, than the 

Waaliington    House, 
ON TIIK 

European  Plan. 
You Only Pay for What You Ret! 

Board, 

AA'w Projectile—AH Invention hv\ A Gloomy State of Affain.—We re- 
irhich a Cannon Ball may be Throtrn ten ' gret to learn that the contractor* on 
Mile*—Experiment* at Fortrtx* Momroe. our W eaUsrii 5. C. Bwlroad—or many 
—Fortreu Monroe, February !>.—Mr., of tlieui have become entirely diucour- 
J.\V.Hill,of Jelterson,Williaiu8ct>uiitv.. il^.',•,, :""1 h»v« 1H

''
11
 eompeaM, in the 

Iowa, haa iu vented a double shot ted . absence of funds to susjieud the work. 
projectile by which he claims a shot 
can be thrown a distance of >-i _rli' or 
ten miles. 

iletwrs.  iiili aud   Hubert* ainiwl 
here on Monday with permission from .. 
Washington to make experiments.— NopfBied *ttn fnM» to meet 
The shot is conical, with a bore inside j-and that the work on this great thor- 
and a time fan at the si.le. In fact, oughjisre will be resumed. We not 
it is a small cantiou iUoll. Au ein'" I °"'-v '"'1M-' lbaI tUc:'H ls a bF,«uter da-v 

inch shot tired  to-day neighed LMMI ahead, we are confident ot it. 

Many colored hnmU.arc out of employ- 
ment, and wish their pay. 

We siuceiely hope there is a bright- 
er day ahead, "aud that very soon, our 
goouTreasurer,  Mr. Roberts will lie 

al dnes. 

pounds before beiugloaded.    The inne We clip the above  from   the  Ashe- 
cavity, or bore, was  three and a half | vide Pioneer of last week.    It is truly 
inches, and extended some eight inches. I "" gloomy slate ot affair,   and wm >   » 
Into this cavitv   was placed  a   hall   responsible for it?   The whole 
l>ound of powder; some tow was then I '"i-s '"■'•|l m tl11' llil,"Is ™ ""' 

affair 
liadical 

Vs«BjaBBBBBBBBJ      V»» j'W'S'tt      •       , '"Mill K'll "111        I,,'      II      I *, 

iuserted, ami then a twelve and a half I Palty »I the .Mate from the beginning 
pound shot.   The. nozzle is stopped up ! """I "oxv-    1,"'.v 1,a.'1 tl?e ^o,lveutl«" 
by a brass plug in two pieces. Tl 
double shot is then placed in a cannon 
and discharged. The fuses ait- from 
live to ten seconds. At the end of 
that time the fuze ignites the powder 
and discharges the twelve-pound shot. 
The inventor claims that the velocity 
of the small shot is greatei than was 
that of the lrrger oue; but that is a 
point to be determined. The expert- 
meuts were commenced on Monday, 
but in consequence of the plu^ in the 
end of ths shot not being screwed in. 
the plug aud the ball both fell out after 
travelling about oue mile. For to-day's 
experiments, however, the plugs were 
made to screw into the shot and tin- 
result was satisfactory. The fuse to 
the eight-inch shot was a ten-second 
fuse, aud at the end of that time the 
twelve-and-a-half pound shot was dis- 
charged, and the eight-inch shot kepi 
on its way until its force was expended. 
The explosion does not burst the shot, 
but drives out the plug, as there is no 
vacancy between the shot and I he noz 
zle. This projectile has now been 
tested for the first time, and is pro- 
nounced a success. The experiments 
were made by Colonel T. (i. Baylor, 
commanding the arsenal at this post, 
and a lull report w ill be forwarded to 
the Chief of Ordinance. 

The principle on which the improve- 
ment is made is regarded as a good 
one. Our 15-inch gun throws* a solid 
shot at least five miles.    Load one of    ; ,, . 
tiw,<„ .,.,.,* ..-iit, .. .i ...i i    i. ...i   ..    , silver is usually estimated as an ounce, tiiCM* guns witn a ilouiile-snotteii   pro- i      , _• t \t ,   ..      *....... •    ,-, "Liti-I ,.    ■•    i  ' and sixteen to the pound: then §2.600. 
ectile witha fuse arranged odiscliaige   1UM1,UU. ... ;,.i „ i-ut.,-,, ,uu, •        ' ,J"»,, | 900,000 weighs 109^360,000 pounds. 

if divided by _,ouo pounds itamouuts 

and maile theirconstitutiou; they have 
the Legislature aud have made their 
laws and appropriations under it; they 
had their Governor and the whole 
batch of officers, big and little, to exe 
eulc ihcir laws, and manage the fi- 
nances, and manipulate their bonds, 
and lay their plans to carry out what- 
soever their hearts desired. They 
made their Kailroad Presidents and 
put the bonds in their hands; their 
Governor telegraphed, time and again, 
that the interest on their bonds would 
In- paid : their Treasurer said it would 
lie paid; Mr. Clingman wrote a letter 
to prove, it would be paid : but it was 
never done. 

Stock dealers and stock'buyers saw 
the game that was being played—they 
knew how the thing was working, aud 
consequently, they would have noth- 
ing to do with them, aud to-day the 
bonds are worth just nothing, aud sell 
for but little more than they are 
worth. 

Truly it is a gloomy slate of affair; 
but the hope ot "a brighter day," un- 
der present auspices, is very fallacious. 
—Sentinel. 

A  /.mill For  Seventy light    Tlmiisinid 
lloina.—The United States National 
debt is #4,500,000,000. If it had to be 
paid in Spanish dollars, it would pre- 
sent the peculiar characteristics here 
set down, viz: The  Spanish  dollar  of 

1" Day, *1 SO; per Week, $- CMI : 

par Month. (30 00. 

No. SO, MuinStiv.t, NORFOLK,  Va. 

& HKMU.K, Proprietor. 
IB-Bin. 

/  lie a n 

Irom Wheat 

Vour 

For 

Wheat. 
Sieves for taking Cnrkle 

ale at SLUA&S. 

MILLWRIGHT   WORK   AND 

The MiliM-riber would in- 
form the palriie, that IN is 
agent oftlie house ofGeorge 
Taleott, New York, for the 
Bale of Ueynoldrf' Improved 
Turbine Water Wheels, 
French Knrr Millstones, Ks. 
INI Mill Mtones, Smut Ma- 

inpCloths, ami Mill goMrfagol all 
dflbe best iiiaiiiifacture. Ho in 

\aiuiiie 

M I I-L SI TK K, 
iiinisli 1 ::uis:iini estimutcrM.Bml do all kinds 

of Mill-Wright! woxb, either new baildiugor 
n'|iairin^. He is prepared lo furnish and 
pill in I he Improved Tnrhine Water Wheels, 
either in old or new mills, which have been 
thoroughly tried and found to be ■ great im- 
provfiueiits on the old fashioned wheels, in 
maiiv siluations. 

Hest of reflerenoea given. 
I>AMEI, COBLE, 

.Ian. 1st, 3DJ lirfnil/oio,  n.C. 

Evamim    for   \ <mrs»lvos. 
Groceriee, Sogank nnHoA, Coffee, 

-^n,i,.,|.ltif,..Salr.Sodii,lVprMr, Spiee.Dve Stufls, 
Oils.PaiiitPfGlass A Puttj.Firfi, Ac., at 

o'..:ly YATKS. 

PAUVTS  for FARnEUS 
AND 0THEB8. 

Tin* (.ration Ifineral Paint Co. are now manutae- 
luring the the IJ^t. Chea|M*7<t and nod J>uraM>* 
I'aint in use ; two eoote well put on, mixed with 
pure LiiiH.-.-il Oil, will last lttor IS years ; it is of 
a light brown 0» beautiful chocolate enlnr.and can 
beeliantfed le tnreentlead.atoppjdrab,olive or creaai 
to stilt the la-te •-! ihe coowMper. It is valuable 
f"i House*, llanui, FeoceB, t'urria^'eand Cflr-Ma- 
kersiPails and WooaVu*Ware^grwaltural 1U>]>1M- 
nifitts, Canal Boats. VeMHlla and 8hi|Hi' Hottotns, 
Canvas. Metal and Shingle Roofs, (it being Fire 
and Water proof.) Floor Oil Clothe, [onelfaBa- 
t'aeturei having aaed&.000bbla«tbc paat rear. ]aud 
as a paint for any purple is unsurpassed turbodv 
■luiability, e.Hstietty and adhesiveness. Price $ii 
per bb|. >>t ;'.oOlbf..whieh will supply a farmer tor 
wars lo Cone. Warranted in all eases H above. 
Send for ■ cireolar whirli giree Rill particulars. - 
N"ue genuine nnhm branded in a Trade Mnrk, 
Grafton Mineral Paint. PeraoH can oraW the 
Paint and remit the money on receipt of .roods. 

Addrew, BIDWELL & Co., 
I»«. t'-i'in 951 pearl St., N.Y. 

  AMERICAN 

LIFE Insurance COMPANY, 
OfPHTABELPHIA. 

OKO. NICKXT, AI.KX. WHILLDIN, 
Yii'r   f'r'cs. I*rcsu/mt. 

Joiix C. SIMS. JOHN- S. WlftBOX, 
Actuary. iiecrttary. 

ANM«>IH.   _   -   -   _     ji'j.r.un.otMi. 
Annual Income 1,000,000. 

The American—Is now one of the Oliht-t Compa- 
nies in the Culled State*. 

The American—Has (300 of assets for every $100 
of Liabilities. 

The American—Never lost a dollarof investment*. 
The American—Issues policies on ALL desirable 

plans. 
The American—Makes all policies non-forfvitable. 
The Amerieaii*—Pays Life Policies lo the insured 

at the age of eighty years. 
The American—Has no unnecessary restrictions 

on travel and residence. 
The American—Declares   dividends   annuallv   at 

the end of the rii>t \*-n\\ 
The American—Pays all losses promptly. 

Where can you 11 ml greater advantages I 

Insure at once and share in the next Dividend. 

Caldwell it. Brenfcer, 
GetCl Agent* for the Carolina*, 

*>;b Charlotte, N.C. 

OK   SOT O! 

BAR ROOM, 
A N U 

RILI.IARD   HALL, 
fTatc litttiding opposite  Court Home,J 

OKKEN8BOKU, N.C. 

BV .     DEAN 
. Wrnild r^peclrully in- 

form the public ilial he 1ms unit fitteil op, r>var>I- 
Icsa ot coat, a tine Bar Room, al Ihe abova naoie.1 
j.lace.in llie mo«i lasty slyle.whei-e lie i.» prepanil 
In furnish, at all h«ui>, i-verylhinir that is 

CiOOD to DRI.\K. 
Wines, Liquors & Cigars, 

Of the very ball quality uhvayt* ijn hand. 
Nov. 24:3m. 

Ale and Laser Beer always on hand. 

tlic -mall shut   when   the  cannoii-liall 

has reached Its highest elevation- a 
15-incli shot would take twenty opt wou- 
ty-foui ixinnil slui! without danger of 
bursting,  and it is claimed teat it 
would go 1'urtlier from this elevation 
than it would from the ground. Tin- 
largo shot would of course be tin-d al 
the object while the small one would 
In- sent on todo what execulion itoould, 
anil in tiring at a line of troops wniild 
lx> vfiy I'-ti'eotive. Tho small shot i> 
made with a sabot for the rWc in the 
largo shot, and is large eriongli to lill 
up tho space between tho powder nrid 
the plug, which Is screwed in. but only 
just enough to keep it from being 
shaken out. 

Messrs. Hall & Roberts are entirely 
satisfied with the success of theosper'i 
meuts, and believe they can lire a shot 
almost anv distance. 

THE   UEPOT   STORE 
Has aln-ayn on band 

;i largvatook  »f  t^rOooda, OriM-enes,  H....:-. 
Bbw*, llais. Caw, ir., all of whi.-h will lw -"1.1 
al the clieapesl CASH nilen. 

lO* ItAKTKK of all kinds taken in txehanoc 
.I GOODS. J. 11. BA1.SI.I-.Y * RON. 
( tr Also, a lanw aaaartnwnt of Ladies' SHOES, 

HUKSS GOODS, A-<-. 7*lj 

BRICK:   URIIH:: 
WK IIAVK ON HAND 

a Kiln of ItiO.OOO ». Minn ul Brisk fur sale 
al km Agurjca for V AMI. Those hiu-k were 
■nonkk-d l>j tho Franklin Brick Ifaeklna,aad 
are very solid and anwolk. We are putting 
up aiiuihei kiln of '2OU.00U. uhiih will li.- 
1'uiiil in a shavl time. We can supply all 
buttdorsiu GtaaraBboiiawitli brick and lumlier. 

WM. 8. FONTAINE A SOU. 
Sept. as, law.      -,-,:tf. 

SALT:  MALT: 
150 Sacks Liverpool Gr>l Alnui. 
7.'. Sacks Kine Liverjiool Gr'd Alum. 

Received and fur sale at 
Dec. ►.'d. JAS. SLOAN A- SONS. 

LIJIE. 
"V   HI.!- l.i M .-. 

» Tons Plaster, 
0 Ulils CalciueO. Plaster. 

For >ale at SLOAN'S. 

Ipor the ( liristinus   Honidnvs 
AND THEKEAFTER 

r.niairi' li. .i-teadsnnd Chairs.  Manufactured 
al Tliuuiasville.    For sale at 

Dee. Sad. SLOAN'S. 

NO T I C 
I wish to inform the puhlie 

hat I have in stole a very handsome stock of 

CenrectlenerleM and TOTS, 
Selected with an eye lo the Christmas TRADE. 

Thankful for past favors.I will try to merit,and 
hope to receive, a liberal share of the public pat- 
ronage. W.:»f J. E. THOM. 

A. A. HL-TCHESOIV, 

Grocer & Ceinmission Merchant, 
150S ZMI-A-IUSr ST., 

Kit IIMO\|».   TA., 

Sells all kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE,  and 
keeps a regular assortment of Grocenas, Teas, 
Wiuea anil Liijiloi>. 

Agent l'..r James River llvilraiilie Cement. 
fel> 3d:Cm 

NOTICE. 
HAVING AS PUBLIC 

Administrator taken ou! letter- of Administration 
on the Estate ol Mrs. Martha C. Haker. deceased, 
on the Bill day of Feb., 1-71, Irom the Probate 
#Qdga of Gtiilford conntr, 1 hereby notify all per 
sons hating claims against the deceased to exhibit 
the same -.i in.- for payment ur seitl.-uieui on or 
before theOtfa daj of Feb., 1871.  I 

J. W. SCOTT, Pub. Aduir. 
Feb. Btb, 1-Tu. Iu4:li>v 

NOTICE. 
HAVING, AS PUBLIC 

Administrator, taken out letter* of Administration 
on the Estate of Abram Woodyard, deceased, on 
the lutli day of Feb.. 1870, from the Probate 
Jud»*e of Guiltord county. I hereby notify all per 
sous hsvioir claims against the deeeased to exhnot 
the same lo me for payment or settlement ou or 
before the loth dar of Feb., 1871. 

J. W. SCOTT, Pub. Admr. 
Feb. lOtli, 1:70. l(M:6w 

AU hlud. BLANKS al  ihls Ofliee. 

A Swindling Importer.—On Tuesday 
last an individual calling himself tin 
Rev. ('. A. Caperton, of Charleston, 
8. ('.. called upon the officers of lin 
-Masonic lodge at this place and asked 
assistance, as ho was nut of tuonej 
and wishtsd lo roach a friend at Spring 
Crook, Tennessee. Some suspicion 
was aroused, and he obtained only the 
moans necessary lo reach Knoxville 
aud the Daymen! of bis hotel lull. In- 
stead of going to Knoxville he left up- 
on the3 o'clock custom hound Ireighi 
train. Ho is better posted in Masonary 
than many who may attempt to exam 
ine him, and is well calculated to de- 
ceive. Qis story is imt a very clear 
one, and there is oodonbl of his being 
an impostor. Ho i< gray-beaded and 
£iay-whiskered,and tolls a story of ter- 
rible woe. 

Since writting the above we flud 
that he stopped at Abingdoii, told the 
same story, and obtained cloven dol- 
lars,    1'ass him round.—Bristol Ncic*. 

A Tunnel I'nder the. Hud*on.—A bill 
has just boon introduced into the I'ni- 
ted States Senate '-To provide addi- 
tional commercial and postal facilities 
in the port of New Vork," involving 
the grand project of a "tunnel, tube or | 
covered way" for the vassage of rail- 
way trains under the iltulson river.— 
Since the construction of a tunnel un- 
der the Thames this is. of course, to be ' 
looked upon as a feasible undertaking: 
and since there is here even greater 
reason for such a structure than there 
was in the English city, il is possible 
that it may be pushed forward with 
energy sufficient to give us an early 
taste of free rail communication be- 
tween the city and points to the wesl 
of it. The project is in good hands. 
and we expect to see this tunnel in 
operation before the East river  bridge 
is passable. 

An Eye to the Main Chance.— When 
the bill to amend the act of 1865, Great 
ing oue million ol" preferred stock in 
the N. C Kailreiad Company, was un 
tier consideration m the Senate vaster 
day, Stephens (the chicken man) moved 
"That the tirsi dividend declared by 
the mad shall bo appropriated bo the 
payment of the JMT diem of the mem- 
ben of the General Assembly !" 

Who euros for Common Schools!— 
Take all the proceeds of State stocks, 
and tho stocks, too. it' requisite in pay 
the •■ hands;'' who cares .' Not Stop 
hens ! Ho always keeps an eye to the 
main chance.—Raleigh Sentinel. 

Hon. F. A'. Shatter.—A     friend    in 
Washington ( a member ol Coiigtvs- 
informs us that Mr. Shober. who was 
oleotod to represent this District in the 
House of Representatives, is now in 

to 78J12.I tons, or as much as 78 ships 
of 1,000 tons each could carry, or as 
itiiicli as 78,000 horses could drnw.each 
drawing ^,000 on good road, or as 
much as 1,502,600 men carrying 100 
pounds each, could march off with, 
one-fourth of a mile: and if these men 
• ere put in . ingle file, one yard apart, 
the.\ would form a line 888 miles long. 

Of allowing the Spanish dollar to be 
(as il is.j one aud a-liall inches across 
the lace, and eight dollars to measure 
oue loot. Then s>-_'.500,000,000 would 
make three hundred and twelve mil- 
lions, live hundred thousand feet, 
which divided by 5:28? feet in one 
mile, it will give tiny-nine thousand 
one hundred aud eighty-live miles, 
equal to twice and oue third times the 
circtiiiiiercucc of the earth, at 25,000 
miles.—Phila. Star. 

RICHMOND * DANVILLE K. H. 
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE. 

On and after Wedtsndar, Deo., 99, lrflB, lbs Pas- 
senger Trains on this Road will run as follows : 

ton v. SOUTH.—Lyncabatg ami Daaajffia pae- 
sengers leave IJi.hin 1 daily (except Sundays) 
at "J:15 A. St.; leare Burfcerille daOe (excel* 
Sumlavs) at 18:4* P. SI.: arrive ut Qanvilledailv 
(except Snndavs) nt •'>:."> P. M. THR<U'(;i't 
MAIL AND EXPRESS leaves Kfakraoii.l lUilv 
si 5-.S0 P. U.; leave. DaneiUa liiljlll I  P.M': 
arrives lit Oreen-lM.ro daily at  l:l."> A. Id. 

(toixo NoHTII.—I.yneiiburg aliitMarViHepas- 
senger* leave Danville ilaily (except'Sundays) at 
7:1" A M.: have llnrkeville dailv (•*<*** 8nu- 
davs) at li:4."i 1*. M.; arrive al rticliin.niil' daitv 
(exeepl Sundava) al SUW P. M. THROI'tiH 
MAIL AND EXPRE8S leave* Grssmsboro dail* 
at U.-iT. P M.: leaves Danville daily- atll:57 P. Ml; 
anires at Richmond daily at 7:2)1 A. M. 

The Lyaelibiinr aad Daneille Pa*senirer Train 
emmeete al   Iturkeville   with   the   trailn*   on   ill- 
Soiith-i'le road fot Petersbiiro. Norfolk. Lrneh- 
bnrg. anil all stations on the Soiilhside ana Vir- 
ginia Slid Tetllie-see rililroillls, Ifnstol, Knoxville. 
Daltoaj, ChsttaniMiu'a. Nsebville, Meinphis^inl all 
illil-.rtalit point. S.ntli ami Southwest. 

The Tin "ugh Mail and Bxpesse eouneeto al 
Greenabora with the trains on the Korth Carolina 
road for Charlotte. Col ninbi.i. Ainraata, Saranuah. 
llacon, Mobile, sioutMumery, »Vc.   Ac.: ami at 
Hichuionil with   the Richni I, PredericEsburg 
and Potomac, Chesapeake and Ohio, and Rich- 
mond and York River railroad*. 

jgXEI'lNG CABS and Clill.DS PATENT 
RECLINING CHAIRS ou tha tluongh express 
irain. THOMAS DOD A MEAD 

de 8S Superintendent. 

8" 'VPEKIOR coritTT" 
GU1LKORD COUNTY. 

Elias S. Thor i, and  Sbubal C.-! 
Thornton as admr*. of Thomas 
Thornton   . J SUMMONS, 

vs. 
Ifartlett Y Thornton. 

Slate i'f .Vort/i (nrvlimi. 

To lb.- Sheriff of (iiiilfonl County: Greeting, 
von are hereby commanded  to   MIUIIUUII   Itarll.-tt 
V. Thonit the defendant above-named, if, to be 
found within your county, to be and appear before 
the Judge of our Superior Court to Is. held fir 
the ... .niy of Guilford at the court house in 
(rrcem.lKiro, on the fir*t Mondsv of March, 187(1, 
Hud ansvear th* complaint which will be depositeil 
in the otticaaflbe Clerk of the Superior Court of 
said count/, within the first three ilays of the 
next time thereof, ami let the said derendaut lake 
notice that if be mil to answer tbeeomplaint with- 
in the lime praaoribeil be law, the plaintiff will 
take judgment against Mm for the sum nf two 
li.iniIr,-.l dollar* on the «ame. 

Heraof fail not, ami of this summons make due 
return. Given under my hand and seal of .aid 
court this Slli day of .January, 1870. 

AHKAM CLAPP. 
Clerk of the Superior Co«n,Ouilfi.rd county. 
Bartlett Y. Thornton will take notice au action 

has been begun against hiui reiiiruabla to aext 
term ..f the Superior Court U. be held tor Gnilfoul 
mumy, mi ihenrst Monilav In March, 1870, of 
which the above sunuiKins is a true is>py,at whirh 
time you will appear and demur or answer, oi 
jmlgnient will he taken anainM you aeenrdhut In 
the prayer of the plaintilf. 

Witness Abram ClafJp, Clerk of the  Superior 
Conn ofGuilfiird 

|i'l:llw 
iiiitv. Januarv 19th, 1-7" 

AHKAM CI.APP. C. S. C. 

Importunl lo FaruaentaV I'lanlors. 

•Mm .Sniiih passed through this citv 
I lust week, westward bound.—Craw- 
\fordnrilh -lourmil. 

Gammon!    John   Smith   belongs   at 
home and writes lor the Lodger.—At 
tien ./oi/rnot. 

You are mistaken.' John Smith is 
in New York city, is married aud has 
a latuily. -Fort Wayne Oasette. 

Fudge! John Smith lives one mile 
-out11 of Van Weil. He raised last 
season, the tallest rye in Ohio — Van 
Wt ft Bulletin. 

Gentlemen you are all wrong. John 
Smith lives in Vincenncs, is doing a 
thriving business in the tin aud stove 
business and is one of the host fellows 
alive—.NO say the ladies,anil it wouldn't 
he well to contradict them.— Vintseii- 
nens Time*, 

What a whopper! John Smith lives 
two and a halt' miles from liutherlord- 
ion. knows nothing about the tin aud 
Stove business, is a farmer; a married 
man with a house lull ol children.— 
liiilhtrl'ordton I nion. 

Mistaken all mound ! John Smith is 
the  scalawag   "police  chieftain"  at 
Goldsboro.    He turned radical just in 
i iino to save his bacon.—GoliUboro Me$$. 

All a mistake.    Jno. ean*t  fool   us 
thai way.     lie is clerking in iiloomiug- 
1 on III- and owes us^S^.UU for subscrip 

j tioii,: aud no matter what the neimpa- 

,/>/»« say. we'll dun him every   time we 

I hink of it, and are able to pay postage. 

A disconsolate young man, bemoan- 
ing the gradual eucpoaehment of wo- 
mankind on masculine territory iu 
matter of dress, ••drops into poetry'' 
in this pathetic stylo : 
"They   look onr coal*—al   tirst    we   hardly 

uii-M-il 'em : 
And then they aped our dickeys   and   cra- 

vats: 
They   stole  our sack*—we only laughcil and 

kissed '.-in : 
Emboldened then l!:c,v s.oic our very hats: 

l*:iti!   !-. slow and Hirre degrees, the   witches 
Have taken all—our   Boata, bats, boot* and 

The nisi coin issued by the   I'nited 
j Stales Mint was  the   copper cent  in 

first silver dollar was made 
tl   the  lir.st   gold   eagle   in 
mint   was   estah 

I7M.".. The 
in 17!'l. in 

I7!C« The 
17:c. 

shei in 

Dr.   lentrenro'N Wuman's 
-. .' ... • . Fen 

Friend 

that City and will soon Iteadmitti 
his seat.— Wm. Democrat. 

<\ v 
REVOLUTION 

IX TRADE. 
v. 

Deceut, substantial clothing t for 
your children, makes them think bet- 
ter of themselves and keeps the doctor 
away. 

I.. 
Pol 

r 

( hoU-euf lino .„,... ,.,at ONE DOLLAR 
Web. ■sf Sheet tig, Silk ! Merino Press 
-. \.-.. in •! ii|.-<l in lsi^.'e or*lers. 

Circulars soul free. 
RKVO I.I TIO\    DOLLAR   STORE, 

T:I hilt Sf.it: Chicago, iu 
ar.i in. 

Mferryman's 
Raw Bone 

Super- Phosphate 
."For Cotlou. 

THIS Pnospliate has proreil  Itself lo'be  t|„. 
CHEAPEST, ami lullv .-|.IHI I.. any in  ll al 
ket—nianirpasseil by the hicliest |irk-.d Guanos. 
It» aihi|itsli»n to Cotton, Wheal.t'orn, ttats, I'.. 
baouo. Garden Truck. Grapes*, Ac. has been 
ihorou^hly ami aatiabelorilj t.Vted. I'inelv 
Krouad and suhaUe for Drillias.    I'm mi in nan 
f ll~ lb». each. 

o. P. JIEKKVMAN A. CO., 
Mauubrturers. 

Baltimore, AM. 

Al.lil M till K. Stanl.v in., X. (',   / 
<>et. i. iar».   \ 

Messrs. Smith, Kostar, Holmes A Co.—(i.iule 
gen: I hare used several Ions of Mem-man's 
Ifaw Bone Phosphate on my iliflereutplanUifluiis, 
ami find il to be decidedly tile best fertilizer in 
use, either for com, cotton or wheat, and lav. no 
hesitation iu reeenimendluK it lo be lbs rlteapesl 
and l~>i Pertllhtei li-. il in North Carolina. 

Yiiiirs trnlv, 
W. II. ilEAKN'i:. 

Kow IN Mni -. Rowan eo., N. C. / 
tXi. -.'u.l, I-Miy. <, 

Messrs. Smith, Flatter, Holme* A Co.—Sails- 
bury H. C—Gentlemen: I need last spring to my 
entile i.aii,iuctioii. one loii of Men riuau'i Pbos 
plate on mv cotton and coin, and ( know ..t no 
l-'ertilizer that give* au much satbDactmn a- the 
Haw lioue Pbuapliate I purchased   ot  \„u.   The 
whole ueigbborh I were nerieetly deliuliteil with 
th.- results.   We I...... ton may keen ■ birae. snn 
|.ly on hand. -.. w- vaH all lie supplied. 

Kii-pcclfllllv. 
WM   A. I.I'CKKY 

Semi to Agent  Car Circular containing other 
testimonials from different sections of the  State. 

For -ale by I>. W. C. BKNROW. 
leldm. Greansboro, \. c. 

Cook •Stove* 
OP VABIOL'8 PATTEBXS. 

Warrented of the beet.   For-ale a; icreallv  i.- 
duced prices by J. SLOAN A- SON'S. 

\r4n ABI.I: PROPERTY! 
FOR s.\LB BV   VIRTI'K OF A 

Decree ordered   by  hi.   li    Judge   Tourgre 
al Fall term of Guilmul Superior C t.   \rft). 
The undersigned will |.i.„ ,| i.. -„||   al  public 
■ale al the Conn House .!...,r, on Thursday tin 
Will day of March next. Those valuable lot* on 
which Mrs. Maitha Model-well, deed, resided, 
and now ■ inied bv Tho-   Kcuuh,  Esq.,  on a 
credit of SIX MONTHS, the pi.rclm-er t'ivi..i.- 
blllld and al.ptovedsel ...ily and title will be with 
held until the pun IIH-O money ii- paid. 

The lots will U- sold in two or more parcels   a- 
mav be decided upon, previous to the daj of vale 

JAMES SLOAN, 
Kx'r. M. Mod.-rvtell. dee'd. 

Greensboro, X. C, Jan. SH, 1870     10S:t*. 

FRESH ARRIVAL 
i»F (JliorKKIIiS. 

Golden,  Amber and Common:   Sugar   House 
8yrnn*,   A Hne aamroBenl afSoaara—<M Go» 
■ iiiim-ni Java. Lagnira, ami !{:■. CoBee, A.-. 

<•'•• ty C li. YATKS 

L. H^VEY & CO:.'f 
WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS, 

• :>I-J Main Street. 
i^xoiijMioisrnD, VA., 

Always on hand a large stock of Mouuugchada, 
Rye, and Bourbon Whiskeys, fanporhHl ami 
Dome-tic Brandie*| Kmn- and llins. l'mv Saotcli 
and Irish Whiskeys, Port, Sherry, Madeira, 
Champagne and Claret Wine-.. Apple, Peach 
Pear, Blackbenrjr, Cherry. Ginger and Rajtoberrv 
lltamli.-. 

A gowl assortment of Bottled Liauore and 
Wine*. 

We respectfully solicit orders. 
Feb 3d::.ni   ' L. HARVEY A   < ". 

17 I. O I   R . 
W. i;   HOWARD, 

FLOCK DEALER  AND 
COMMISSION MERCHANT 

No. 2. Spear's Wharf, 
■laltlmoic, MM, 

Casl loch ike FINK. SCPEKF1NK,EXTRA 
Hod Fuuiily l"o.i. -uitabli for retailing, ■ :. 
■tantlr IHI hand. 

F.h':!.l::::ii 

1)   I «'  t . 
XL "•••   Tierce   N.   ('.   RICK. 

•r. bbl». Main* M-    -    POTATOES, 
|ua* receivedand t'«. -ale I.T 

Jan, -•I.. l<". JAS. SLOAN A SONS. 

/> in. n CVrBEM SHINGLES. 
U WO"! Six Inch Crpres* Shhurlea, 

\    aov. Is69.       For **le at SLOANS. 

MEDICINAL. 

Dr.   Worthington's 

Family    Medicine. 
WORTH IMGTOM'S 

Cholera and Diarrhae Medicine 
HAS been use.1 with mcceai tor 2.1 rears iu the 

.-ur.- ..I"Cbelera, Diarrlwa, IHaanlur. Choi- 
era slorbii-. Colic Spiunn nflhintnmachor bosnla 
rtanaea, Bloody Flux, Imhgeatkw, Heart-burn,- 
Soursloiiiaih, Xervou. or rack bead-ache, lies- 
teridu. Sleepless ni-ht--,. ..1,1 feet, Depreseed ani- 
mal -piiit-.and i-   the best Iking in the world for 
perron* alter indulging in lo udi itroug drink. 
Don't tail to try it in Qpugb, cold*, croup, sore- 
throat, old sorea, ringworm, letter, styes, itch. 
scald bead, scalds, bums,. ait,   bruise*, old' ami 
illilolilelll libers. 

For children, this old and well tried Friend lo 
Mothers i- an iioli-p.-u.al.:.- remedy in the nur- 
sery. If tha ehiltl (HO nortec ,rl,„i',..,. I is ret lew 
and unable to sleep, il i- indisposed, uotwitll- 
-taiidin?"n* indispositlcHi may not IKS perceivml 
even by a ,.,..tl..r, eye. Ii re)|uaM bin a l'.-n 
drop* ofthi* Medicine I., restore qnM and insure 
a tissl night reiiose/.TiAeesi/,^,,,,,/ ttl..ij„,.. |i. nI 

Ibtvel to pre tlu- medicine in croup, ,..,i.l,. and 
cold-, and opecrally children, teething, wind 
colic and diarrliea. wenderlliuie who are not 
familial• with Ibis medicine to the  following  dis- 

Ml. 

linguislieil -. . nth 
Viririnia: 

C. 1>. Rarhai 
T. V. Webb. 
J. P. Tallllll, 
.IN MClealpiii." 
Charles I.lov.I, ■ 
F. M.Oarrett, ■• 
E. Warren. 
Rev. li. .l.i,, , Ci.,ud 

Chaplain lo Ci and 
Lodge of the H. S. 

from  Korth  Carolina 

Hi 

•d 

N 

. K. Katner. N.C 
K.R. Heath. ' 
Buituu Craig, " 
D. Outlaw, " 
D. A. lianies, " 

•    J. J. Va     " 
M. H. Enre,   " 

Kev.J. It. 11., ..    •' 
"   CB.Uidilk," 
'•    S.JtfWi.      •• 

Dr. WorUdngton'* Family Medicine is t.i .ale 
everywhere byDnu.'gist* ami countrv m. i. haul-. 
Pric*2ficcuisperl.oitlc; |tjk)nai il'iaeii . r.'J.in. 
j er j-'ross- 

R. II. WORTHINOTON A CO 

td):lv 
tVopri, 

Gold-lsi N   C. 

FOUTZ'I 
CBUBRATED 

Horn ail Cattle Powders. 
, This preptrBAioo, loos *°* '»,',"»t'iT 
iknowD. will Uoroajhly f .. . ..-■ 
brokm .low* ud law vpirii'd l..»r»»«. 
kt/    Btfni(Ul«1)fDtC   SB>4   rl.n:.-.u,-    i:    ■ 
Fter»*rh soil :M.-'.iru*.. 

It iJ a »ur.- i*rcvt-nilTf of sll tlitwsi 
laddenk tt> this animal. - . . as I.l'NG 

KKVER. i;i.AVI»KKS. YKI.I.OW 
WATKR, HLI WH, COUHHS, DIS- 
TEMPBB, FKVER.S. FOOH HER. 
L0SS(tF API'KTTTE AND VITAL 
KHERftT, ke It* uie Improvti 
thf winil, iocrvMaSSS (he spprtlU-— 
given nsiDt-jtb ana ftao sfcio—and 
tr.uaf rm- Hit- nii.c.'ir vkclctOD . 
into:i Put' I'sokinjt ■"'' •[■ '■:■  l horae. i 

ntlf* of all 11*- ii ra- 
in..;   - .  :   aj I.l'NO 

T«i kef|-T. r.f r«>wt thl« | r. |.ara 
linn ii in. aluablr. It is a lure pre 
vriilivcani.m*l Rinderpest. Hollow 
ll»rn. etc. It has hem proven by 

i actual nperimeiit to ;■.■■■■.,-» the 
■luautlty of milk and cream twenty 

'percent and make U-- butter firm 
and MM In fatteiiinjc rattle, it 

give* them an appetite, IMMH tbt ir bide, and makes 
UwmUirivti much aasUtr. 

In ail diaeasea of Swum, luck] as Coughs, rkMra in 
thsLllBgn. LJvi r, *c , tbii arii. .ear!, 
-.' a«pcci(1c. By putting f- M OM 
half a pajrt-r !-■ a |*aper In a >>arrrl of 
•» ill IV il". ■ ■ ■di-ea«e« will! -IT.', h- 
cated or entirely pt*vssrte4. Iffglv 
in time, a eertsiD previulive aud 
cunt for the Hog Cholera. 

DAVID E. F0UTZ, Proprietor, 
BALTIMORE.   Md. 

For f*le by DruuiaUi sod SUiri-keeper. throughoal 
tht l'nlu-1 States, Cuwlu su<l -..utli America. 

l'i-l!Tl.l: A-   liCKI.I..   |i...■/,-•-, 
67-lj .i.oi   il UreeB>b n: 

FrCHb   «;;ii-dfii.   i'lo.a•■■-.  I'r.ili. 
iicih. Tree, sin-nit anal Bveraveen 
Moils, t. II li .111 <ii Ion. lor « ullii i. 
prrpnld h> Mull. Tke IIIONI I'OIII- 
pl. I.- an.I juilii luus iiosoi linem In 
lllf rouillry.  1;.TIIIS n ml. .1 

I5*nrts ..t. iiber for »l ; prepaid be mail. Al— 
Sini|l| l'iii;i-.ri:ints.HuII.«.i,fl Ibeic ., l'l.talis-.A. 
l„,p..i.l l.c mail. 41b... Karl* RosePoWo.prepaid 
!..r 81. Couerer's fjolatul *-r-—j—!_*•* |>er |IBI . 
cW-'i per liiou.pivpai.l. N.-w bard; Iragraul ever- 
b'noioiii- Jupau IIoii,-i)>ucl.!.'.."ii,i is..-scb,pi-epiiid. 
Tin.- Cane Co.l ('rnilM-ny, f • upland or lowland 
culture,f I pei IHIII.II,-.1. pieliaul, with dirertioii*. 
Prii-ed CatahiKiie lo aiij aildlras : also Hade bst. 
V..-.I 'ouimi-sion.        U. M. WATSON, 

Old Colour Nurseries and Seed Warebut**, 
PLYMOUTH, lias*. 

r.-iiibli-b.-d in I-i:. |)ee. :i:4m 

t^nylisli   Hi,II ,   ( !■<-<.M-. 

i      Allni.Mi..Mm,c Meal. 
Siuhi and <>\-l.i Crackers, 
lliickwheal i'loiii. 
I'liiuiK  I'loiu. 
Irish I'oiut.s-, 
Cora Meal, 

.To.i received and t>r sale bi 
Dae.aid. JAS..8LOAK A .SONS. 

IJOI'ATOFS. 
•JL Maim- M.-rcei.. 
Irch nioiind coin m*al, for sale at 

SLOANS. 

A I.I.i\ a .IOH\.SO\. 
i.viii >i:»in street, 

Richmond, Virginia, 
SKKIH) 1'OR FIELD A\H OARDK.V. 

NEW CROPS OF UARDEN   SEEDS   NOW 
IN STOKE. 

CLOVKK, TIMOTHY, 
III.IK i.KA.-s, HERD'S GRA88, 
|>1{| HARD lill.VSS, SEED POTATOES, 
HUT BED SABH, Ac. 

Spline catalcaiiMa, ooDJaiaiBK valuauhj informa- 
tion —m mv. 

Se.-,l. -■ i.t l-v niall ut ...II cost. 
A.bliv..  '        ALLAN a. JOHNSON. 

let, ::.l :•,. p. o. box 4C, Ki. I.nn.n.i, U. 

Uo\i   lormt ids-   PLACE. 
lin. Sbeel lr..n ft Coppel Ware, 

..I I...in.- mairiifai :ui-.-. )K....lino A- QuUerin|{ don* 
ii J 1 slvle .,.;.: al in."I.•;..!.- price*.   Alw* l-'ruit 

Car.- Iurni.b..i and #u|dered up, and ritoves ie 
paired and set up.       Gftljl        C. O. YATKS. 

AtTANTED. 

5.000   PARTRIDGES, 
I will pay go cents ..j.-..- (if i •' wm , for Psi 
tridi" * ib-Iivere.l iff me .it (in sB*boro. 

II   Mlf     "l   ll,..-.'  '■  Slmd     Tail- "     lli^et   «ua     SO 
the way ami t.-il vou I aui not paying aBTtniaaj 
far ParUi'Uces, do nol l..-i.-n t.. tbeiu—tb»-ii coon • 
leuanees will -li...v li.ut lli.-v are lyiny. 

Kdi IT if     • M. T. HUGHES. 

/ ill MOV 

v' Some iinpriaerpled person is 
lo lalui off a W.iii.M L.IMH i KIN sepre 

-■   ■'■ ■ ■■   none-   tlUO will    be paid for    il.L.l liial'.oi, 
Mip|-.itn,L. Hie fa.t. thai anv person I,..- or ma; 
I"" "I' » ""■ rf.it   C.ini.-.:l'ioi, I.,   repi. -enl ,„;. 
' " u-'-v '" ll" public, ask for FlaniiuKs, and 
buy ol -i reliable person. 

K.b. 3-llm-pd      WARNER 11. n.r.MlNi: 

STOP    Till:   THIEF! 
S50 DOLLARS  REWARD !! 

:s Slide , it .•„ il,   .,„ ..   ;i. r, -•.,:.. . ..,,.1 ,,,„., 
•own, H.O.. -ii .M.o.l     nif.-. Feb.   I lib, a 

p. jic-toi..<;i:ijbanh itfare. s*u Msrai* 
aUni-ixu..!, h:oids l.'.-ii, ..ml alH.nl nine or leu 
vears ..id. nldie luanr and tail, a white -p..t on 
In-i   back ca ise.l   bv lb*  saddle ami another on 
the  inside of It  bor |..i- !.-:;.,  betweeolbe 
knee ai .1 lb. body, alsshi the size of a b il!. i.— 
s:,.- trot. well, is (Ossliu  ban..-.- awl will work 
anywhere.    We   will   .;..    - I foi    the 
mar--, or will |{ive .-i. ;..r ,.,.y iiiformatioii thai 
will i.-a-l lo bei raaa\er/, 

A. LAME A SON, 
Feb. 17 -n   jamcalown, Guillbrd Co., N. C. 


